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PERSONAL CHRISTIAN~ EFFORT.

In many part,% of our country prayer meetings are being hold daily to invoke
the presnco and tlha power of the Uoly Spirit arnong the Churchos of Christ.
Uod's people have shown somne earnestnoss in this suatter. They believo ihnd,
fel that therc ivili be no saving revival or conversion of souls unlesa by the
agoncy of the floly Spirit ; thoroforo tlioy pray. They are sensible of a want
in tlie Ohurohes-a general apathy and dendness in the religious comniunity-
for whicli no rcmedy can bo found but the power of Divine grace. These are
hopeful symptonis. They are in themse!ves a revival. We trust that they are
,the firat hreath of that gale cf spiritual influences iwhichi shall yet psss through
eut land. The work is spreadingr apace; interest is awvakeued in regard to -reli-
gion among many who lad nover before givon a serious t.hought to the dlaimas
,of eternity. By ail means, tiierefore, lot prayor meetings bu overywhero multi-
.plied, and lot the Churches givo overy facility and aid to the increase, and in-
lensity of religious desiro and ta the public expression of Christian affection.
8uch efforts wiil asst'-edlv bo blessed. Tliey have so far already in rnany places
producnd impressionq of decep ý o'cmnit';, with great tendcrness of hoart and con-
science, ainong professing, Christiaris, young and old ; they have led some sin-
,ners to enquiro whnat they must do to bo saved. Truc, notliing so striking as

'tiat which lias been wvitnessed in the United States has yet occurred among us.
:So0lcmniiv and tendornes,; have be» more characteristic of aur uiovemients thnu
vivid awakeningr or extensive conversion; yot should we give God thanks for

*the inensure of grace ho lias vouchsafed to us, and instoad of relaxing, increase
our efforts for the advancemnent of the glori9ls wofk.

'While howevor we aid these union meetings for prayer, and rejoice in them
'%s a fruit of the Spirit, lot us not think that in them our Christian work is.ex-
-hausWe. Much more than this of per8onal effort is yet required of Christ's dis-
ciples. We may deqpair of the work of grace and sialvation gireatly advancing,
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if whilt' %*a' jray wo. strinal ile, vit h lita'd ffulq and elosed lips. Other works
ttn thit, of lprAyiti«, anda cinjo% Ing Christiani fellowshlip, aro required of the faithi-
fui. ll110Y are tie iîîl'ters of Goal for gond to a lost world. God wvorkn in and
(/hroughl his (2lîîe)wle hv wvould c'of'er bcigson the uugoilly. To siand by

anlwattiti Gail', Suirt will c.onveit andl save sinner iq tnt certainly to bo 4
gool1 steward ait' thai nseî~ Tt oughit to bc remncrnbercd lay proIiessing
christiati "i tîat, titis i., no it n îge iaf îniriel'es, Extraoriinary nmanifestations of
Divine 1-ower are not niow to ha' expectced ; the wonderi of Divine graco are
not nio% ivrouiglt wviîlout the. intervention of limait agrents. The Gospel (lis-
lieilsati"nl is oine tliat înoî'o ilan ail tlîat Nvent beforo it, requires personal, idi.
vidu.dl î'tivity. Tiiere li e il) tlieîo alayq tio proplîctical, or priestUy castes whin
s-ladl hý spokcesiiion anl ator bewc 9o îa u epe Every converted

i11.11 is nlow tho çouiisi ned outli-jioce of God, ftnl( bis anointed priest to
mlake %'n'rifice anda intercession for tic people. If believers will not spoak for
God, the siniier will îiot hiear tlic ghid tidings of snlviition ; if thîevil il] flot il).

tercede for niat, tu proirîîsed blessing will not ho sent to thoe Chutreh and
the world. WV1iore the Word iq îlot spoken, and ttîo prayer of ffiith is not
offerci1 te God ini the naie of Jostîs Christ, thero tho Devii is Sur'e to reigil with
absolute aloninion. As it is God Nvlio wvorketh, in îu to will and (Io in us8 of Ijis
,owfl good pdeasuro, s0 it is Goal wlîo worketlî by us to perfect Ilis graco iii tue
wvorld.

Thit cvory eonverted porson sliould be l)ersonlaly,-not merely eollectively
as part of tite ('ilitre,-. fellow-worker witli Christ for the salvation of sinners
wc believ'c to bc an indisputablo dloctrine of scriptîîre. Tl'ie tcrms iii ihich the
christian life is dc iibd i the Bible, anda the figures by %vhich it is thero illus.
trated, deionstrato fuis. The new natitre, foi' exaniple, into wlîicl the Chris-
tian is bora, is spoken of lis a ncw life,-ife froni the (lcad-tic life of Christ
hiimslf-a life iviti ail its vitilitics of thouglit, feeling, and action-a life not
paralysed or powerless, ; but whichi walks, and runs, ami speaks, and %wrestle.q, and
figlits. For a christ ian, thereforo to lack pcrsonal activity for Christ, is for hlim
to bo without the marks and evidences of ]lis own conversion. lc besides ex-
poses hirnself to tire just rebuke and cliastisenient of God As ant unifaithful ser-
vant.

Agaiin, tic Christian life is repi'esentcd as a sacrifice ',o God of sorti, body, and
spirit-a -self conscîatioii of ail powei's and possessions to the service andl gli'y
of God. Titis is the truc idoal of Christianity. Less than this wvil1 flot ho ne.
cepted as an offering to Jebovahi. 13ut lrow, ]et us ask, eaui this bo donc witlîout
a personal activity, the direct airn and tcndcncy of which is to promote thc divine
glory in the salvation of souls ? 'Fli truc believer shouild bo able to say, "the
life that I now live I live to Christ, îny Saviour-all that 1 amn and have is and
shall ho dcvotcd to bis hionour and glory." The Churcli greatly wants such
foliowors of Christ as this. A fcw such men -%vouid produco a marveilous in'
fluence upon the publie mind. Gok would blcss their labour, and a great en-
largement of the Cliurch of Christ would be thecir rcward.
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The snîîîè trîîth isnlso dociareid l sucli pr.91 Il "Y%- are the 1ight'. or the
worll,"-Jiglit iwluicî d10e.% not~ entiîceutrate i,.Çwithiu itlc'if, but ridiates ail
outwvard, penotrating cecrywlîere, and clotiîin ail tin-qg witIî binaty.

Tlin iiîîrom of <tail k bes;iIieý 1kneil to btýavii-.i lithoe Jeaveni. Leaven
otilsa 1110.1f active anîi dfainitut prinripl', witlî whiclî thc'ro i no

rec4-uO1 ceý-Ssatioln from %working, urlitil the %hioli lump, iu whichif it cuciosed be
traelwiid.

Thle e\aiînples of 01hil-1, an ii i Apostic% strikinglyvo<unfirin ti;sc tenching% of
ilièir wordq. ThIev wvcre cîneîtiy men fuli of ii, anud eiucrgv, fi"ghting the
goo-l il'it. Tlîey ail c<iisecratedl tlîcîuselvoq to Crod for man ; thoy siione as
li(ihlts in tiîu worid -, and tiîev worleed a,% long~ m~ life Iated to coîîform men to
UIc likeuca of Ood.

Mit whyi slîould wc press further this înanifcét truth and duty 1 *Wîo can
.ictiv that true religion caui ouly condition itscif by a ]it'c conscrrtefd to the per-
Fonni service of Christ ?Ail this is geîîcrally, if not univcrsally ac'ceptcd by
Ciritiit men and wvoren -,and under Uic influenice of such a coîîviotion nîany
%levo-.P themseives with zeal to tho work of Cod. .Stiii it is to bc iuietted that
ive ha:ve so few 'vorkingy Citristiaiis,-.-so few who wvill deuy tiieimselves much or
anytiîing nt 9il to lipil on tho snlvation of sitinfrs. Many know the righit nnd
approve it, disprove flhc wroîîg anda yet do it. There must be sonie delusion in
the iids of' such inl regard to tlîis inaLter, cise wvlî this aipagthy and idlencss
t1uat ive fin(] qo common a fenturc of mucli of the Christiauity of our dity ?

MWc eaui oiy suppose tîtat iii tie case dt miuiv appareutiy siuccre and wvarm-
hiearted believc'rs thc Ilfruit îiet "is awantiuig in their lives, from a inisconcep-
tion of witltt lie Chîristianî ille oughit really to be. There is a kiud of' pielisil in
thte Cliurch ini whlîi xany good people iiîduige to the detrinient of persoiia1
itvtivity. Thicy confiuiz tiîcir attention to inwar(l exper-ienices-to the world of

*a-seiess aceUviLy, whie:h may bu found on reflection -%ithlîî timeir soumis. lcre,
iltiieaieo temîltations, triais, and confie. tinies of darkte.%, anîd of liglît, of sha-
dîmv nuil Suîîshinle, with constanit cails to vigilance and ilimiliation, to sorrow
ani rejoirinig. rhis contemiupltive iid of expeience inay ofteîî pass for per-
soil mctivify, and give ait idra of work, when iii fact inotl.itng bias beeu donc ont-
îuaril1y for Christ at all. TheQ subjeut of it may on tiie <'ontrary be ail file time
living, a very defective, Christiani ife. Wu are teuiipt.ed to tilllz that soîne sucli
Iliton811 as titi-, ray accotînt for the apathy anîd inditl'creîcc whicid 'vo ofteîî

filid nu good Churistiani peupIle, to thc perso;nai woi kc fur Christ wliieh the Chutrchi
l1;s to do iii the worid.

It inav aiso he timat sonie sizîcere believers, have faise conceptions of tha kiid
(f chiiiui activity wiiieh is rcaily requircd at tîmeir bauds, and have thus fallen
shOrt of lhat devotemnît of person which, Christ (ieliands. Suuch persons are
Olteîî satisfied Nvitlh a p&ivor, at nîost, an uotdigcrsandeportment,

-a life il, whiclh there is îiotlhingc to, whicli any oîîe eau wveii talie exception.
They do m.iîîy thilugs thiat are good, aîîd rnay give liberaill of timeir substance
for flie cause of Chirist. It caunot be said of themn that; tlîey commnit any sin.
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So far ni; tlîey go it is woIl. Their lflmps are burning ; but, oul xertiti y, iL wiIIb
fonnd that t bey rorni, shtort, and sini by renson of dcfert: thoy have no nit il.
thecir veFosels. Thoy lhave no inidividiiality of Christin clinactor, and on)>' font
part of the gcnceral Chutrel ch îeîeridîiip. NMetilteri, but not liersonipt, <biey ip.

r,,air ont>' a-; part of tho nriny in aggregalogi array -,and witie mîot iîiintg <o
go -%vitlî the crowd to battlo fnr God Uic>' yAt stly lidividîial p)rowess, sud
nover. nr seldoîn engage in i;uigie <ombat, as gond soliers <i JssChrist Yroi
xueli pensons the Sahtishoor prayer-nueeting, or di.qtriet vl.sitation, gt-
litit or îîo aid. Thecir r.aiîdof Clhristiat i 1e dloe's not iotnî:t ~s;
Christian effort f'or <lie salvatioii of sinner.4

Thesoe are grievouq defectg lu chr-stian cliaractQir, nnd greatly inar thec ii% :ng
beauty of the Clitrelh of Ch~irist. *NVii they prevail to aîiy exterit, ae iey toi,
often do, tiîoy niake Uic Ciinrch ietha~rgir ; they contriiet ils spiritual lfe iiitû a
narrow circie, instead1 of expaiitling it to o i euinfareuie of (lie %wcrtd. iloit
differont from Uuis is tlie clînracter eof tiîe Aposties ! or of tlhe c.orverted nt Péin.
toccosti1 or of the Ileforiners whose naines aîre wvrittel aiînong <lie fa-itlîfiîl 1 Wlit-
fietd and Wecsley, \Vilberforce, Clarksn anîd Howaîrd, %vere mewn of a different
stamp froin titis. Tliîir inward life iva, poiwerfi etiotigli to xnanifest itetf out-
wardly. Thecy nobly lisplayed Uic virtues of tlic iiev niature Gvhi<tGod by Ili:
Spirit hadl given themn, by a life of 1person<l christiinu aetivity. llîey were flot
absorbed iri the gcnerdaggcgt of the. clirih.tian coimiuuity, lbut stood out in
bold relief as fiea1ur.s in <lic christiaîi (lurch, Sîci aise tirc our devoted Sab.
bath-seiîool teaciîcrs, auîd otiier zealous laboitrers iii <ho Lori]'.- vinj ard in tliese

days. Wiîy shoîîld it be otherwise ? If vot n rtehaekoNidéf
divine tliingý, Caul you -rive any rea.ully yoiî slîotîld not îîîake it kîîion to
others? îIf yon have saving fitkh, is tîerc, aîy re:îsoî whiy ymu shîoflit not strivP
to inake others partakers of the like preciouîs gift 1 If yoii lavc tic grares of
holines% are you faithîii to tilt, tr-ust toînmitiod <n voit if %ott do îlot urge thieni
upon the aiceptLancc of ot]îw<s ? If, ini short, yoîîr owMI 11o11 is save'l, hIow cari
you wihout sin be personahly anti iîîdivi.lual y îîîdiffereut to te sa'%v:îtion of
otheri? Say, for txiî<lc,<aL yoîî have ineoiîi erted chilidreri, wili VM1
gîiltiess of thîcir blool if you (1) lot inake prrsona1 efforts for thîir salvation!
If you have unconvectet frieruis, are voit -.lt tiiifititlift to tiieni a,, well ai ét-
God if voit do flot pr'ess iupon tlîeîx the intcîests of their sonils ? El-ery o>~
whom your voec or example eau retcIi lias cdainms lapon you. Yen are debtor
to the .JeNv and te Gireekz, te the barbaîlan, thie bond andi free, tiie votini and
otd. NVhatevcr of chîrktiaiî hife )-ont posse-, it is given you uiît youîa w

part it aise to othiers,. Your liglita is to shimie, that othiers, seeing it, inay lx-
attracted to the cmucitied Saviotîr.

Soma may bc disposud to say, "Oh1,! yeu wislî us ail to beconie miiiisttrs of
the Gospel : that wlîich yen describe is the wvork of the pagtor. WGT appoint andi

pay him for that purpo.- le bias been speciaily ediîcated and trainîel for thai
particular work, and it is no part of otir duty to attend to those matters of w1iiûh1
you speak."
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In réply, wo woisl %Pv, thnt iv" (Io n,4 val] titpou evervy profe.sein1g eli ritin
to give tup thon biu.in(eM or rfeioîin whli lie i- ongaged, and' t herrmo a
pic-for or inisitor. It ic noli.gli ibin ilic th<. or of l1f. i lu wicbi, 1w Provi-
dene, a -'an bia% lioen pilord, litho shuii- hotl sjwfak :îîîul net for Cbiri.s4 .11 oppor.
tuni' v oih'red( or Ttfi~'t d"unl.. i.qI witli st'SU.timiJ and xsuent Chriq-
tin ive wottill r'u:~tnoîin u' wnnî"nt ivlio -rm a<liatîicd ici l'o *çc ivitli

'ir h. owc'ver niels. they nmay love hrm iii flivir lir.. Wl>v l'n it bo
thoîîtlit ai thing iup esliofr any oneO t<î 1w a vliristian lu every walk -in'd rnl
of Iife' ? Evory aile ic; tint eauid, udt beir i., ha fittp.l, foi h! a uiisit-r of tlic
;ospel ; bilt vry ont, niay liut osi thi, ' whiî't arm''uir of 11bt"andl acquit

Iiin~ipfi ns ltait h fui foiiower of .Iemius. Il -vins to 1"* toi) gouuraiiv thogt.
flint ,itisters rire the Çbrlîn'e1oitie ci , r,,irq il]th fli at t'r of prr-sonal
cffiirt fo'r the couverslon of soukl. Tiis Is va l g't.'uina roa. ai 'Ilusion

.il foi. ai] anii Io> dupo i ht il.ý otlicers ir, i;s .puti<"4, 111:1i tuafev only
weret' f figbit wi îbli t enoniv. The tninisi'r is oti more tlian an oflicor of
thc Lorl's IIoti, Ilo intit wat'dt over tli'ir ve'fitre, nar.-diall and. train thecin
tright, Icaîl and! direct thein in te tieI'l, and' lx, iu ex-inile to t item of per.1onal.
devotion andl couragre ; laut li ea aiotiy dciu mvii t igbiting. A i thte ene-
iv, the arins of the leasWintemibar of iîni Cliinrel ini'uv h ai p.wierfuti tltrouglh

the Spirit as blis. Lot no muars, thierefore, i tna iuc tî luis r;'ï t i appoint
and to pay a iitietor e'<cmpis ita fromt p eoaic'erti'uis for Chii its. cause.
Iliniqtcrq iii tiese (Iays have more tsit enotig to '1' of thoit re:' work. In
geiierai they arc btirdlenel1 witlb iinutoît tai otglt to .4 bclotie by m.'inbors. Un-
musotiabio <emrun<s are ton oftcuu inidie ai tlieir ltamiil, anil ur*~ nbeepc
tations cîttertainod as to ivliat, tlicv cubier cti or ot.git to do>. Vtîlet thee.--
bers of ithe Cilireh w~ill faitlîfuiiv (Io ibeir own iistry, tud enicuici-eefîtiy to
flic lelpi of tlieir p'ustors, wc despair of any groat progress of rt-ligiutu :mongst
us. Pe efa liri.s!i.an effort is wvlia, ite C:turci wvanit ti t.hi, tilîte. 1>crsonal

c-tïort lias «1layq beelt lilessedtlt an! iL will alîvays bitesc botlî t actor and thoe
object. ,lie whiiclt coîtvertati a q*îtnier frui î!.e error of hl% îvav shah save a
'ùItl frouil 'leabl, at1t11 Ilie «l ntilltitille of Siit<' (Jam11es V., 1 9.)

Care mtiist, lioîvvet, be takiei îhlît ehirist*-ati ictivity bc not. zca' without cubher
llnowlolge or j'rut'lnce. Iuteoi..î'lvrate and uîiniseo tctivity ttuav (Io ts, inuch
cr11 tIo te Clîttreli tas hifcless in lill'eren-e. A l)iotreplies whio SI ckItli the pire-
eiuience bu a Ihtunc to any : colittiiiity. Tiiose witoso actious in belialf of reli-

gion are stitle 1, formai, ntinatutral and wiîiott lieart, cire to-e likely to pour
iîitcr uiliot the etubers of grace thian to fanit tem int ci tlanie. fleaty spon-

tnotnsaccomupanicîl by thte hîînuility and simplicity of truce spiritual wNis-
doin, is te kiîîd of actionî that we requiniro. li t pubîlic prayers of boti minis-
ters ttigi ptoplc e iv ant les% of formnai plirîusing. Tliere tire a set of expressio»B
%vhichi îe ilways Iiear in praver-mecîimtgs and aul puiblic %vorAhip, whlici have, to
our mind, become se stereotyped, as to lia% e losti nuech, if not c111, of tlir force
and signification. *We wanît thiese current forins of speechi exchelaugced for h1earty
utteraitees of spiritual, desires, in jtist sticli simple words as those ini -,vlich wve
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speak fn Our fllw. Wbien the SpIrit of God .-omecs into the Clîurch %ve be.-
liave inat onio mnoxL (Jitiflet mark of His preï-pie trill be, fliat tuie net and ex.
prergion of prn% Pr i% illiti t I>' eil clle. and Fililie-iat, hoth tih heurt and lipit
will lose tliteir stillt, nni- wnlk, «nil. ls'np, and rmjoice. \Ve volidt say the san
regnrtling <ther nietionr- of dime chriqtian Iîf Lvt tiî11 cn ho oe liartily ns lunt.î
the Lor-l, andu ilière vvill Ic an Inesrisliliun abolit thoen that ivilI trAct.
WV o n it w.,n.lv. 1 s'îm1' tiQlu'ii*gnoions ' lit-lce 110 Ralt.9try iimpreqon uî><il
the nlinti4 of oliiers. 1'hev are sanIleielic dli. with -;icll n lntronizitug air ai
te repel. Tlieir n<rltoi', linve a tingo c n, lma..SylllupI lluîzug censl.ura whuicî (-X.
cites Nongnim petyl jpiiafv. a keeu'. perception of inineritv and want
of lueart thman tiue ,,go-ity. rluwy wil nt h*nsqt lisc& te lthe voire of love an.i

di~îtr.t*Isiiwerity, but nt a1 glaue tli(IY %%ill detect a format man wluose heart
is hittle lwtter than lieir 0W fi, n11l front time iliionuticuns of slich they wvill tuin
wvith seorni. If Chrimtilli meni %wil offly nef anlil Sp.'ak as tiiey believe, knowf
and feel, wvimatever bu lime num'asure of timu-ir f:îith, knowlcdgu(, anid love, tieir la.
bours wiil not fail to mec~ %ith a corre-pouudiig influence.

Wlhen wve Vins imîsist on wis, prudolit, and %Ipomlaineois Christian activity, wé
do net ask that, il christian meni will itke a pubîir or pre:ninent part in Cllurch
business or in religionis societie.s. Tliese are tiot thme fields of action t~o svich
wve would invite Speciai attentiorn. 'fle grent, lcaveniing, Ciristianizing Nwork
iwithin time circie of a innni'- own relations is tîmat which Nve deem of nwech greaIer
importalnce. It iq coin parativmly ant easy thing to jein in publie work in whieb
thare is iigi seuniding reportimîg andi applauding. The unostentntious, constant,
persever-ing effort %vieîI inels wvith f1wspectators but God, is the leavening
work whichi iL i mnost dificuit to do, wii tests a Christian disciple, and for
whlîi wo stand iuuost iii need of labourers. If nuy oe says to us, Il \Vbat wouid
you have nie te dot" IlMNy b)rther," we wenld repiy, IIIf you know of an un.
convcrted friend, go, try and convert hin te God ; shape your IhoughLts, yeur
feelings, yeuir wordî and your actions aIl te this end. In doing these things,
you will be personall y etigagres in the NNork of the Lord, and accouinted Luis faith-
fui servant at tê great Asz.

11OMISIL BAJ>TISM, IS IT VALID M<

To inny titis question seemq susceptible ef oitly one answer, and titat is rcadily
given in the nieglative. Wc however regard the question as somnewiat difficult
of solutien, aud of some importance bothi iii itself and in ils bearing on such prac.
ticnt questions ns Sacramental Grace, Apostolical Succession, and Ilierarchical
Chu rchlis,-questionis wvhici in ouir day -.re net alioved te resL unnoticed.
Feeling the subject to be one wvoirhy ot attention, and the more se that it bas
been sent down fur consideratien te Presbyte-ies from our Supreme Court, 'va
have endeavoured te investigate the subject soinewiat, daliberately and carful*r,
and after doing se have been led te, take LIme affirmative view and te mainlain
that Romish Baptismn is valid.

0We hope ta present our readers 'vitli an article on the other aide of this centrO-
versy ia our neit number.
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lIn at.tempting t<s vinclicatci this pokiti<sn, if we rnay jîscîge frc'm tise iilê.siosil
of bsst Sy'noil. wp flnd niraelvcs oppoxodi to thon o'sf many of Puîr bretlircn.
Ilowever muri osîr cnndionre illsr nwvn jsîilgin.nt iniglit be shaikexi li fincling
many criinprnt living dwiinc-q and ininnrie.-. litsidles n nvcîwlielîîsiiin njflrity

of 1 éb t4) 8 ini ie (Gesîeral Axgçcînl ni 'in United Stntk-«, nrraved ngainsi %lx, %vc
frel cnnflrisso'l in <tir posqition hv flnding olîrsdeve-nr t l onxny*vi w it j rn li mes
ax Luilsu'r, Calvin, Knsox, Ttirretisoq, and nia:iv otîter vîiient teio i l i the
Frenel,, I )itrlî, ;t'rinan, Engli1, andt Stt Cliiirteliç.. Muiîy living auîthonrs

alio;n h>'csscuy no %(,oond pi.'. in ilso ('hsiiricli of (ofi, liold tlc srcVit'Nws.. lIn
cuir liîssitéd aconet ivo ennot iziv' ri fQr-.nr<y, lit %e mur tumentin ti),' Princeton
Jb'vie%, .lmîly 1845 asnd April 1840, -éq pre-ienting -a vcry fuiil and t.,tli-%fartory
îk(fcuieo oif thl,- nitie of flic quéstioti.

In addre-q'ing ouirsoivê.s to the su belforî' us, me %vould finst. try to obviato
the two V ritiipal objction; inisde to Roîini-ls Bapti-oîîi for tst,r,', tieo are
qsutifiecrily cet nqide, thse mnticPr.uif to lus' a1i'uecl %viii qlppeur intîi, caiis
forcilile, if nt altnrgotiier pwi.s

1. Tite first objection îîsny lue statqed tlsss; :-file ('hur'ls of Ilomo is Anti-
christ the Masij cf Sin, thse -Syn.agrogile of 'Satrin is s -; part of the Ciiiirch of
Christ; lier crdiminces are flot éliristian crditîanccs; atid ccin-,equttlie Iîrbap.
tisaMi s not vralid.

Let un exaine tiiegeaisue proposuituuns:
L. The Ciîurch. of Reine is Autirlirisi, &C., tlîW is, îponseI Io ChIrist. anîd hoi',

iL 18 deriantly aslied, cani site be p3rt of Cliriqt', bsody ? Thse questiti put <huil,
hs, nst first siglt, tlic' îppe:sranve of gzrcat wveiglit zbýit iiiay %%u efot wsk iii tisrn,
%vas not the Jewlsls (hurclî calh'd Aliolal thl harl-t, hov <lien ensuld she be tlic
belov.2d of Cod, bisý cliosois pi'opic, andi eoinparvd te tic wifo of one's youts 1 or,
xnay not a Romnan Catîolic bu a chlsd of Gs.d, but " 1mw cati a min bé a meniber
?f tlisle îgngli(' oif Sa.t4in îand of the bod) ('f Chirist nt the saine tinsse",? If there
is neO iconsisieiy in tîsese tli.~ iiei then isCurci of Romie iny be in one re-
spect Aistielirist and iii nnothier rep prt osf <h lit hsrcli of Chrst; but it dues
net follew tlint beentise se is A:sticisrist, aise is tiiereforp, no part of the Churcb
of Christ. Wc inst dlistitisîsql betwveen Anticlîris;t asnd tihe Clîsirci of Goe in
wlsieli Ar.tieliri;t. exi4.a,-iin other %%tir'ls, between the I'apney as a lsivrarchical
systeni, anid the eliristiaus cemrnssnity conetiited %vitl il.

Thiq dlistinctioun bctveen tlie Cîsirei csf Rompi and tliat atitichristian F. -tom
wyhui lias corrtieul and enslavcd, it la futind botîs in Seriîîtsre and( lin tie ;\TCst-

minster Coîsfcs-sioîs. The mni osf sin, the son cf perilition is said to sit in flir <cin-
pIe of God,-tliat ie) te ho iritlein thfltcC<urch, luit cliititîwt fromn it. 1 lie whlore
cf tise Apocalypse iq a irornan deliled, tîtat is a (èChurcc aposiate ; illid our Con-
fession c:mcfsîiy says, "Tse lPepe of Rome, net tise Cuîruesci of R<ome, iq that
Anticlirist, &te. that exaitets hiniseif in the Cisireli ngaist Cliris;t."'

Connertion witi tlie Cîsurcîs la essntià1to tihe Pap:scy ; flua is cli'acteristie of
'ojpery, distisîguishing it frein otiier s stems cspposed itl itiuc religionsi uch

as Buiddiîisn, Mobaînmed:snistm, Infidelitv, &c. Separate Puper-Y freai tIse Clisurcli,
rind its nature la chnnged. Th'lis ennîiectieî constituùés 1.pySsalaii's master-
piece ; it is oppo,;ed <o Christ, yet is soine senqe worsisipq iint ; it vosttsins part
cf Ged's Chstircli, but seeks te rob lier oif lier privilerres , lî10 dq ssi tie <ruth
essential te salvation, and yet destroys seuls by ifs lies. Let tus, thoen, bear in
mind that tise nsystery of iniquity la hoth Christ anîd AîielsrirLt. "Tite ternis

Anticlirist, Synagogue cf Satans, &e., refer pet te tise inasqs gf the people, uer to
tihe presbyteries of tisait communion, nor te tIse Word of Goui, ner (ie saving
truths wisich tisey profess; but te the Popisi liierarchy nnd its corruptions."
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2. If in itaid thant thec Clîîîrlî orf R<rnce in no part of thor Cilnreli or CGhritý In
Iiii- epreçssimi %va cnnnot, lin lilitnkcen, wlirn we iindc'rxtnd li h rnix Cliurch
ocf ('hric't nq meleniinitg th<e Vrièdbe Calheoli Clicurh1 inrlîîcinz >ciIîtrn~

Epiiwnpnli n ll npif;IA hlli~., &4% Honclh of tlipien de'ntiinatiolir, rny lin
Ilcdn(lîîrcl nfodnn-l for tiîl rrnînîî,tlît alflinigli thc egeînkcw 'l;

aind plîrif y cexinting in 'nrlî rnnv lecp vc'ry vai'inîî%, vcet f hc'v P-cruh lcil Il v-s1
srcitial drlirr;*ltirs ocf' a ('liircli of Chrint. Nnw %whnt *in enscritini fo in hur-h 9
or wlî:a in fliert, wlîich c'xisting, nc'nc'->nrily in aClitircli, nil wie'h bring
nwnitig no (iur-li cn exit. Thîo fecllonig eic'fiiiitîoii, givi-n 1-v Dr. 11oilgc,

iýc'cnî'c te, uni Ici rouîftaiî al flint iq t'semtial, and tn'cling iiinr'c :-" Ail orgnrd
Sccieliy, then4iîr flc ril relilZion, unilt.-tl for flic- oupm~ f wor.%Ii.p uand

clicipfillie. aîillil>j'' to thlic rne fecri n f frnvernhint snel te tofli -oinîmon
triiiiin.nl."

Do(,-% t'lin vIluuîrel of I Ioîeî cne - fis cleilitfion ? 1110 oîîlv point ini mlîich dhf.
fortmi-e ofÇ opiniocn <'an ariqe i4, dot-%s %liaprfe ti" !rîîc' iligion .i Now cd-cse'rvr

fl i q flei-iii i. neit, i-. she 1eîîro' tr corrit in prn-< le-'; rficl, or <'rriliiteis nel
suiperstitions5, ini <toc-rie ,f'rec9 or il'ccivcl. aend tnlitveel lv a bcbiritiin1 tyrnnv 1
But il% the truie religionu îercfe-'eI l'y lier .1 nro fIlic Ceeenti.1l dortrilî' of thé

Go'tPel licl1 I l lie'r iluîl u'I/ ivcfli le-r abomuination-, errore i mdeiîi'ecîi
wlhint saiv lie'r flible' , hiat svlier îceh ? 1ler Bil iciefon clv nains

Godels f rei, asil lie-r e'ie'-e imist 11't, celeeuii(- c dlicee. Ili tlieiiî the" truc
religrionu is profes'di.

But it will Il' saicl, lier etlnmn iccn a ,crilitig o fIlle Couiveil of Treuit % iiatic
lier crecel.. Bv lit-) imî-:iîs tîwh ~eaînIci elilo ce,îsýtrtiid s as tri feMlch
errir, rnn lic construc 1 >t- rus to) fearl lio ll trîît ; besidc. flic kilowle'dge of
fliîni is -oiîffuneel tec a ve.ry mnînll niflîleer, :1114 fo fIlie I toiri.rn ( ':thielic- c-cunuîinity

fgeie-r:eLly thie, cre-d(s. ande iîof tlihmm- îlaiî i u foii the preeseclof tlceir faith.
it c.ni-e tliqe'rcfeîre 1,e f-irlv cleidc. flîrit thl llmiali ('nIoliti. Clilîrc'lî lolds ll
I lle truithis essûmîtiril te>o îviîî ns firîîîlv ali <lfcid'el) i s ii ÇJ)irisjî onf erurfli,
fiiongli tliey inly Ili, iniNeel 11ji anid evcrhl..il %veth l-ici <nols dogiiiaq.

If the nbccvc dtdiîîifioîii is geoel. tlieum, iiîmiîîîicit asi flit. fleclmisl (li Chrhz iee.c
it, we lili't allow tu'slic (11of, the i' i.lv a s% -fiii> eriii-i pirf tic tlie
Ciurcli ofliesî.

.3. ler orel ii1i:ieS, art, i.et cfoiieii c li PiIi' . ) -- e , tiil, the Çiînrieter (cf
Ordiimnncem; clepenel un the e laracter ocf t!ie ('fîîrclî iii C iiiuiciwit.l wlîlcli tlîey
liro uîchiîîiiiste'rid 8eý'riptire saiLil i ot so, Phil. i. t 5- 1 S. 6;Oqîce'l preaecliing
is GTospel 1jii'.elilig, lîteu Jew ecr ;litiîc, i'i'ectt"4.;.iiit (ir ('atlolic-, Calvini.'t
ocr .Nrininlai icrceli's; soe iiî-qc tlîe' miernicnt, cI> liot, bccecg t.) ili>' pa..tieueiar
denoîiîiîuaf ie>il, luit tee die't- hiuiieli ('etloliv. '1leV mr-e eer<inftnec.s iiistiîîfe'l leV
ChIrit, and, m lien amîinistcrel mu c'crd iti.ir to li:s leciifmPtthc'v art- iiiwans o-f

grr'ice i)v 'lensc" rtlcev rie smiînitercd ; tlîc'v -tre' rhri.,igun. ort1lîînee
blceonrgîe, t.> Clir,-etmiiifv, 1,0101 flot, to any pa.rtictîlmer*tbrand-i of flic (1liirchl.

-I. Aiiotlicr stroix, jercof thatfi th Cuîîr-Jî c-f Beonc , part of (ihc's ChiîreL-
auid lie-r ordinîmntecs eliristisin orilinjiiev~s, is derivi.l fi ccii the znnîeledgeel filet,
tii weithli Ili'. Icri. tif tli:t ('lit h nmaiiy tfecl spirittial sei hiave livid,
growni in -race. Jabourecl andi dicel \X*i'i ever tlic''Siuirit is thuere' i the (21.,irch."
Ubi cS'piritcîs, ibi eclesiu. Ncî'e trne [le :v Sjirt lias elwvtt ini all agrcq, aned %till
diveils, un hehieveis %vititin tlw peale (if ilic' Itemisli Cliiircli -, ndi GoqleI o'rlinancmS

as ldiîîni'tereet '9i tlimt; coeuminion, him e ef!n cinde, uil are stîi mnade, effertsIl
to calvalimci. Wliîe tlîercfore Goi lins by 1i., tly Spirit sc:lcI a ehc-est'n peOpie
for himself, andc hcuilels tlicui ite in tue-jr m'cst heclvý faith bv ordinac" mdminis-
tereci, iîowever iiiiîeli we inny lainen-t thic igniiewaite, erreci,, aild sfi 1ieeititi''ii thiat
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Prevail, we cannot deny that there God's Church iÎ, and these ordinances are
cehtistian.

It seenis therefore u nite evizlent, that though the Pope be Antichriet, &o., stili the
P<Ple constituting t e Church of Rome form part of the Visible Churcli; and

the ordinances of the Gospel, thougb corrupte, are yet owned by God's Spirit, and
%0 ivust be considered Christian ordinances. Hence we infer that net withistand.
'g9 this first objection, Romish baptismn may be valid.

IL The second objection is, Baptism can only be administered by ministers
!%WÏully ordained ; Popish priests are flot lawfully ordained ministers; therefore
?opiah baptienis are not valid.

1. Without entering on the question of lay baptisai, our first answer la that
this objection is opposed directly to the teaching of our standards, which de-
tIlare that the sacraments become effectuai not by any virtue in him wl4o ad-
Ut ifltstera tkem, whereas the objection makes the validity and se the efflcacy of

tiam dépend on the Iawfui ordination of the administrator.
0osettie the question, what is lawful ordination, were no easy matter. W.

ý3ight determine what regular or orderly ordination is, but we every day
%tknowledge by our practice that ministers flot regularly ordained according to
t4b Presbyterian mode are competent to the discharge, of miniaterial functiona,
%dI particularly to the administration of baptism. Hence even were it det.i-
'Xni!ied what regular ordination is, it might not b. determined what lawful ordi-
t'OItion is. The following definition, taken from the Princeton Review, will
kily answer our present purpose :-" Any man is a miniater who i. recognised
t* 8uch by a chriatian community,"1 whether, w. add, this recognition b. made
t4lough a presbytery, a prelate, a conference, or a particular Ohurch. This
4 flnition is as far as we can aafely go. If we add any a'pecific mode of ordina-

401as essential, we add to Soripture, which laye down no specifie rut.; we deny
t14 validity of acte, which may b. irregular, and yet are performed by the
Churcli in virtue of a constitutional power granted directly by her Head; and
*1 zuake ordination dependant on somethinq apart from t-h e eau and warrant

çfthe Church, or aomething akin to apostolic succession.
X* then, we aocept the above definition, we muet ask, Are Popish priests or-

dliiied mniltera in this sense!1 If the Roman Catholie community be a chrWa
!i1 community, as bas we tbink been shown, it does'unquestionably recognise
*4 Own priests as ministers, and therefore by our definition they are minustera of
th Church of Christ.

8. But thirdly, even if it could be shown that Popish priests are not regularly
0"dained, and Romieli baptisme irregularly administered, it would by no
14eans follow that these baptisme are flot valid. Regularity and validity, or
'tllher irregularity and non-validity, are two distinct questions. A rnreg
~"Y b. irregular and valid, and again regular anmd not valid; and seoh
'eeidity of baptism musi be considered apart from, its regularity, unlesa indeed it
e4 l' shown that regularity of manner is of the essence of baptism. W. there-

f4dismisa the second objection as Dot affecting the question of validity.
&Word now as to our agreement. We do not think that anytbing bas yet

established in proof of the position we have taken: we h ave only been
-t4ylflg te clear our way; we have only shown that Romish baptism May b.
'e9ld though the Pope l'e Antichriat and though Popish priests l'e flot regularly
<*dý9ned W. now proceed te give ourproof that it is valid.
jehen*we assert that Romish baptism is valid, what do we mean 1 As we
'" aliready said, we do Dot mean orderly or roguklr, for we readily admit the

ýe4 dity of baptisais not orderly administered according to our view, of Presbyte-
order - neither do we mean efficaeioue or attended with the spiritual bleasinga
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signiflcd ilu bnptisin ; but wvo iuuean thiat " Romishi baptismn avails to the end for
whulîl laptisîti was iuistituled : t avails to inalze lie recipienit a professing

clîristian." Ai( wc înaiîtain th iat- if' a reai couîver't fri'o licatlucnlisim, trusIýi1lî
t'O thle Saviolîr. and bi'lievingo it. tu b he.is dultv to obev thoe couînuiand of th)e
Savioluti', soil<i uîsk lOr- anlt î'i'ivi' bap t.isuu for his 11'ad faîinily at the hud
of a Pouhpriest, both1 ie aund i hs ch i Iii n wouid lic rcaiiy baptiscd, and shioui,
not lie r-, np s anti lor tiiis icaisoî, tiat, biir witliin tlic vuvetiant, tut,
baptisni u id:i lie receiNedi %vuts a1 sfflivi'elt recognition ot hlmii andi, Ïllu il1

nsjîof1 jî. iîisiîi To di-liv illi, wuloi in un1r Vicw bc lu put suil a cor.
vert on ilie >allie h'vei, va '!,a cil iuidi standliîir, uvilt h nlicvuutgr idlolalor4

But het us examine inire iuîselN e r %%h at end biptisîn was insýtitiuteti. Tht:
Scripture savs, Il Su) niy oft' s as w'erc' bit iset iito Je'sus Chirist ivere n's
into his' -e.itii. As inauvy uit \ou as ilulvi licei baptisv'il into Clu rist, have put on
Christ; and( pin )ttiig t4l t lic lîdv of' tie sml-t of' fic flei by te circunu-
Cision of, hrt bilei wili Iiiiiu ilu ba1îtisill. IItou-ut aLlsu J-C arc ri,-;et iîii
lm,]i" c. Our' etaidarils î' t'htiat. lptisin Il î'îprcsn.Tt, sils, andî nppiies tlfr
bexiefitsq ofi retleînption tcu tWus ~ho are w ithin thle co0vettait ; thiat tiuercebv
they are seîiii adit ted into ti.c (îiiîvi.sible ; di-ti inguish)et from îiu'e
worl ami dedicuitcil to the serviuv of' Goîl." Witliout rcfiiug, it wvill proba-
bly bc sullieiîiil exlileit foir miir l)re-sent put pue« lu sav tîtat the dési 'gu of b-ap.
tisni is to set a sî'al oui jroteshiigi î'liristi:ius in ordler to delloto thieir relation tu
Christ, anti dcîliîatinn lu Ilus evh.

And now let uis notive tîtat thjis deign înay be fulifihîcil even Nvhiere the sacri*
ment is uiot effecituai to salvation. Effieicv ilepentis on the righit uise of thec or-
dinaice and the NN oziniur o utfic Iloly Sjîirit ; anti vliile in some instanices baptism
is neyer cillecetual, li liî' tîtouIli long inctTccctiad, yct in God's appolintet ime
"Christ will, 1) *v die poue oi'ut the luiv Spirit, effctuîally wvork iii the hecarts ot'

his elect, .1i1 tli.tt is mieant andi sig7iiificd by tlit saine." Sec Confession, chap.
xxviii. G.

Iii like unanner, Kiiox, spealzing ut' his own baît.ismi (Roni*sluI), says "it was
ministeicîl t us in tiie naine tof flic Fatiier andt of thi( Son andi of the ll
Glhost ; and yct, for' îliat tilue, 1 coiRss, 1,v reason ut' oui' blindiiess, it did Pvî
profit uis, bet'nusc it was uldultet-ate andi iixcl w'itli in's dueaunus andlfa
sies. il eorifess l'or thie Line it did iîut profit uis ;but now, as saiti is, the Sý.i t
of Christ iliuiîiatiig 011ir licaîts, biath puîuged the s;uuuc by faithi, andI mak-eth
the effc, of that sacraalîent to morlz ini us, 'vitiout aîîy iteration of the sigun."

Thuis wvc sec tliat the p-uopcr enti of Baptisin inay be fiflleti whiie it is flot
efficaclous*1 amli we must îiistiiiguish bctu'een litese two thiugs. This brings us
t-o a point of dillieîene betmcen tlue Roiinanists and ours-ýelves, Wiuile w'e agree
in the desizmî, as -we shuili liîceat'tcî sec, w~e dfleu' as to the efiicacy. 'fice Ciiurth
of Romte liolils the (olua of' Baptismal Receneration. We, on the otiier hîand,
regard it as a inonsti'ous error %to tcuîch the absîtînte necessity and uiniforiin 4f
cacy of i3aptisiri ; andi to suiv tliat tic oIms opem'tum saves, eve deniotuncee ai
horrible abuse of Clirist's ou'iaiîice. Sti11, iellucu' tliat cr101' nor thlat abue
affect the design of tLie urdticu tue detsigui illay be aitailusetilmoîwitlistanding
botit. Thîis designs uc hauve tiefinied as being Il to set a se.il on pî'ofessinig cliris'
tians, in order to (tliote tiielir relation to Christ andl tlueir dledica!ioni to ]lis ser-
vice." Thuis the Romisli Clu tiuo biouts, while sie eilso lioltis mor'e. Dens tbis
defines a sacranient: "A visibi3ý sigît of' ail ilivisile grace tivineiy ilistitutcd foi
our sanctification " ; andi l3:ptism, as "la sacr-anietut iiustituited by Chist the
Lord, la wvhichi, by the exteinal washing, of the body, tinder the invocation of
the Most Hlloy Tiiiry, the mnan is spii'ituaily u'egeneratcd "; and again lie s8Yý

Il Anytiuiig is n sacrainemîl, iniasinuch as it is a sigiu, not ats ut us a cause, or, it i'
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r iaving a signification (quod signifient) and net beilig a, eanse thait inakes asva
g nient." I3eliarnine isays (in Acts il. 4 1, wlieru we sec t hat to be baliti-ed ig notling
(f eiqe tisatî to enter tihe Cbnrclh : Il Baltizari ihiil ese alitîsd, quant ecciesiarn in-
eè trire."-Controv. de Bap., lit). i., cap). 8.

Frein this, then, it appears iliat, the de8319n of 1Baptismil, .1q adsuilisteî'ed in
i the Ilonlsi Chur-Ch, is thc saine as tillt of Biapti';mn w ilh lis, and t., %w believe
iit is laid dlovn in Scriliturc,ý awd iii osr standards ; and WC twiist admit, t bat, ini

so far as it fuifils the prer endl of Baptîsmn, liomishi iaptisio is; vaid.
Iu1deed, to rejcct Roinish, Baptisîn becanse it teiies too rnthl as to the (le-

sqgn, wouid, if coiisistîi-iy carried ont, ujecessitatc tise rejection of Baptism by
S tihe Chutrch of Engiand, strict Lutlherans, andl mcst cf the Eastern Csur-cles a s
S Weil as that ef other Chlr~cs, w bicb, lio!dIin). toc littie as to the desi'fn o>f B;np-
S tisasi, minitain that it j?, a inale.l sb.cil. B3ut sureiv thle ilcst streiueus alvovate
~. for re-baptisin sviil itt go t bat Iengtli.

But let us next iniquie, Is Baî>tisis adiiiistered iii tle Chlur-ch of Eolne lc-
lie ffrding te the ordinatice of Clii.it ? And lici e t n peints mnust be voissiîercd
1w ist. Tfle inatter ; 2nd. Thie foîsu of B;sptismi.

ile ere observe, that tisis is the great question on whivi tie validity ef any
ba. ordinaîsi-, and 1)aIticsIiariy tlîc erdinance of 1.ii;iptîsni, dcpends. Is k Cblrist's

a Ordillaisce Is kt adliiister-ei sweridingc te bis appointmcat 1 For bcingr tisus
~, adininiistercd it bas Cbriis's proie, "I Le 1 amn with yent," andl se it svld

We repeat it, ilic val;dity of any ]3aptism, 7nwy bc detvrnsined b?, anfswCflf9 th-
r* question, Il Was il administercd iucc.,rilinq( Io the institution of ('lîrisi P"
r* 1. V/bat is thie matter of Baptisin 1 Washiacir mîith water,-with nothing but

SUI water ? Is thlis, then, the natter cf Romils Baptii ?. Let 1)ens speak for his
Mt Chiureli : l'Wbat ks tbe matter of Baptis-a ? Est omnii et scl:s aqua naturalis,
O! scu cleinataris. It is whelly (mi onlg nalural or plaiii iater. Y/bat kind ef
ap. water may bc used in Baptisai ? Sea-water, raiia-watcr, wat(er frorn a sprintg or

river, or minerai vwater; whetber iauddv or clear, coi(1 or Warin, lsessed or net
asbiessel. On the contrarv, 13:ilti,;ta cannlot be adaiaiisteredl sith cmiv, or mire,

or ale, or miikz, or oii, or spittie, or* swcat, or tears." This j?, plain'lanirumre,
Piand Romishi Bap-tism is eviditify right as, rvgsis tbe matter cf it.

Butw~ ae tld, he ite is corrniptcd. The siga of (lie cross, anointn, p
*.t Plication of a spittie, tastingr of sait, &c., are iatroduced inte the simple ordi-

eth nance, se that it is desý.troved.- That tiwse andl ninny oshier sncb vain ceresue-
.5 nies accompany the administration of i3nptisîn, we admit ; but that they enter

n1(-t into tbe nature of Baptism, or foi-in part of it, we deny. Evea thecir own tbeo-
sas logians distinguish, aad speak of certain ceremoiiws w'hich go Uefore, certain
ires wbiciî accemnpany, and certain whiui foilow. But they are not Baptisîn :Bap-
.reh tism is the washingr with water alîme.

d, 2. Wimat is thie fortn cf Baptism ? "Bapiltisiag, thein ini flic naie cf the
S Father, anîl of the Soni, andl ef the l101y Gbclist,"-,sucil is Cbrist's commission.
~'The use of this formula torms part of the sa<rainent. Auguistine Slsys, I3aptism

)U, ct
lio, iste washing Nwith wvmder by the Word ; take away the water, it is not Baptism;

.cfl take away the WTord, it is net Ba-ptism." Thuis formnula cf institution, when ap-
i 1ris. Piied te the person baptised, implies a solimîs recognition of tise aîîtbority of
Ser. God in tise ordinance ; of the salvatiesa cf Crod as' tise work of tise giorieus
bus Trinity ; ani of obioatios iying on tise rocipient te serve Goîl as F.ther, R1e-
foi deemer, anid Sanctifier. Jr. is tius essential te baptise ini tihe itaîne of tise Triune
tise God.

a For this reasen we unhesitatingiy rejeet, as ail the Iteforasers and inost cf the
aYý' Christian Fathers did, tise baptism cf heretics wiic deny the doctrine of the
it it Trinity, such as modern Unitarians ; because there canet be in such baptism a
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recognition cf Gospel doctrines and God's authority. But t1iis caniiot apply to
Romishi baptisni.

Wbcen we askz, Do Romn Catiiolies baptise with flicproper forr tula ?we find
that the ('crin prescribel1 by thc Cotinvil cf Trent is EgIo te baptizo iii noiie
Patins, et Filil, et Spirituis Saci"Nor is tiiere a Clînreli oni cartit wvhoqe
authoritativc statemients on the doctrine of the 'l'rinty ave more explicit nda
..rtho(lox titan thioseo f thec Cbircb of BIuii wliJlt ail tlie o!lier essenfial
doctrines of Cliristianity are hieldl bv livr. Tiliere cannot, tiien, bo a doubt
that iii Ronulslî baptisin the form is stiictiv in accordaîîee with Chiiist's appoint.
ment.

rj fl1 ,tien, to sun up, %ve find thiat iii l bîiibptisin wvc have hIe 11ineper
de.sign, tie proper iatter, auid tic l>'propv f.ot.\e know of ilothiit vise iliat
is es!seittial to baî,tisiv as laid down citiun ini o'it rn in otir ,ttilar is ; ai
haviîîg ail that i.s essential to baptisuti, %w c nînaintaini that %ve have Christian
baptisin, and thiat Roinish baptisni is vali. 'ro tise anl ilustraîtionî Of C-'lvili's.
tjust a-- alliong mci, if a letter is Ienit il. i, quite sufficient to rccogize the

baud and tli.c signature, and it is of no impîor'tanîce wb:îtc'en wlio or whlat liko
the lette r carrieri is ; 0 it ouglît to k, sifflicient for lis to iceo«ni7e the~ baud
and signiiî uof our Lord iii lus .acîiamocits, by wvhoînsoevcr, aIs by a letter-
carrier, tliev are broughit to lis."

Not to rOctir to the two objectionîs iàil'edin tbe otitset, w'e wvill be told
thiat the ordliîîiuciic h. se currupted, anîd '' -J% ej laid m îtl superstîtiotis observantce,
that it is of no avail. 'Was God's law%, t lieni, cf no avait ainongr the Jews,
becanse overlaid by deetiitît anîd tradititiiýý cf' meîn ? 13y ne meaiîs ; for w.iffe
our Lord deiiounced the Scribes and Pinisves, -lu tcrnis fot less seveî'e titan are
api)lied to Pcpishi teachers, lie at th ie tiinc said :"1 The Sciibes and

Pharisces sit in Moses' seat. Ail tlui clui e w lîatsoever they bid yolî olserve,
that observe and do ; but do itut ve a!*tcî' iielir workls." ''iîat is, tlîeir teaciing,
beiug, acconding te God's law, w.îs' bilidiîg ; îiîd Ulic uî&ilnîce et' biipîkîîîl, being,
according to CIîrist's inistitution, is valid, ai bias nut lost its poiver. As Ille
great Scotch Reforiner lias it "Chiix'it s iius1ýittion coiild iot be littel ly abat.
ished by the malice cf Satati, xîoî !îv ilIe abuse cf mait: the Spirit of* Christ
pur'get and reinuvetti fruni ns- ail su . i. %etîci as wc received et' tlivir lunnds,
and superstition naketi nut the viî'ttv c.f' Cliih.t' iiîsittiii to bc iîeffectial

Wlhcu we bave ail the parts cf aiîuîivir ail thiat. is esseutial te tlat tbing"f,
we, have the tlîiiîg itself, thiongli we iav lî:îve un'.tci more ; 1aîid se ini Rzoliish
baptism, if wve liam.e, as we hiave shewii, Al Omit is essetitiai thetet', wvc have
baptisîn, tlîcughi w c inay have inticli erici a A ,tiluuertitioii beidvs ; aud It'oinkýh
baptisai is va iid, corriuptiun and sucs iii ot.'.it hta1nding.

Sncb, then, stated perliaps :,omewltîat t>o îmi:enly, as ciii' hmîted spaee reqtires,
is the argyumnet foi' tlîe vaiidity of Ro;îiji>i 1t h:siî ; and we shiai now eîîly drop
a single paragraph regai'ding epposing vivNvWs.

The opinion tîat Romisli baiptisr'n is niot valid, and tluat couiverts flita
Romanisin shîcuhi be re-baplti.,ei, ivill be. Icind îltimateiy te ra-st oni eue of tise
things :eithier t'ic aýssumpilticii that th, % 'ali lity uf baptisin depeulds, in soine
seise, on the chiaracter cf tGe ailiniiah.îti ; r on the op)inion thiat baptism is
some othiet thiîmg than a sigul and seal cf tlie bL1,ssings cf tl.e uu±w covetiant. The
first of tiiese positions is directly opposedý, t-.j lic Seripture and te oîîr stanilard$.
It is the gri'cid taken by Ptisevites, ti %N lii, witli p)CIfect veisisteicv, they
re-baptise ail vhîo bave net reccivcd thie sacramuental grace, of baptism frein
hands duly ordainced by a prelate iii the huie cf Apestclical snccession. The
latter cf tiiese ',iews is the ground taken by l3aptists, on wliich they consisfendyi
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le.b9a1tise aIl %vho wvere biptic;ed iii othotr (hreez eeitig tlitt they 11otu.
bliptism to be3 our act of obedience te a coruuîatd of Christ by a responsible
agvent, au11d aise iminersion Io br essenfial te Imptisîn. Iloiding hoýwever tieithier
of tiiese opinions, but those laid down in ont' en sandairds, i% e anniot cousis-
tenitiy rc-apiscIv. Il VTe savramnent of Bapîisni is buit oncê to ho adinis-
tered to :11Y îro.-ofsin ehiap. 'cxviii., ser. 7. And as baptisin lis
b)ecn ndninistered nccor<ling to, CIiri-t's oiinaIIÇ, and tii parti' btiptise<I in thc(
Roinisiîh Curiich lîts heen illitiate(l iut o tha pî'ofécsing Cliristipii Chuirel, it
ivoild be absuird as weiI as irreverent to repent file ott% ardl( sien.

F~or the saine renson, it i-; CN]d nt, tinté the devis-ion of 21 Session 0or the opinion
ofLng cfith apphie-ut, cnnut avail to inalzu' re-baptisni proper. lThe

inatter therefore, is not to be ieft to, the diqeretion of uios
\Ve wiil perhiaps be told diat, vicws such i ts are ierc w1aved 'N'ili inake

converts stunible, and give great slrengîh to file argumnent, of J3aîtisfs. If thcy-
do so, it ilil bo becauise the c ets have not 1 -oei stiflieiently instrticted in thie
spiritual nature of thie Chirist(iiI religion, and heratite they andi laptists are
disposeti to, lay tue inuchi stre.ssý oit tho extornal or bodly part of the rite. Men
,ire ail incline(] to, a itmnand a ,(-lf rîgltteutîsneiss. 1'tîseyites; show
thiis tcndcncy by ptitting a priest, conseerateti 1-v mnai, betw'eeil ili sinnier and
God, MnI& holding hlm upil as the reposiloîy o,* God's grace for niait. Others,
agii, greeduly seize hold of ain oppjoîittiÀ- to oi, -y a cmniaid, t, do sorething,
if it offiy be subinitting to, bc jdungel ino1 eoild tes that lie inay hasesome
degrec of mierit before Goti. To i e-baptise iindetti i, just a near approaeh te the
opus oiep-tn , as though re-baptisin by a 1>rotetn1  minister we1re c* uer more
effectuai cr niore mearitorieus thian bpit yaR nsh îpriest.

To the argument that re-baptisia furins Un eiphant'e teqtinioiiv againqt
POP'-lY, ive situi)iy repiy :Man lias nuo riorht to alter or titich Go(i's erdiaae.
in order, as lie tlîinkzs, to bear ivitiiess mnore emphatie, liv for thie trialh. If'
Roîniisli blîptisin be i aliti, hîowever flood t/te ejiecti may bc it inust be u'rong te
re-batitsu. Tito Suriptural îvav t t(.stitý gxs Popery is niot by bapfisîn, but

by uo1nîg ont of lier andi beiîîg separate, neot tuuîe-Iiing the uneleapi îhing ; anid
regutl.tr connection ivith soute Ev'angeliial ('hi urvh, tog'dher withi a tonsistent
%vik andi perseveriîîg oiideutvours to destroy tlie crriîs (f l>opeiy, andi bring
ithers out as Goti gives a inaii opportuntitv, iviIl bo al sîllie-i(-Itty eipltatic te.ý-
tiumoýuy agrainst Po}iery andi for CiîswitIiit being te l>aptized.

We siMiî>,y appenld the opinions utf thîree goulaî,lutite ou tuie Point weVt
Inavq bteen cUnbiderir.

"'1'ie question is :W 1hether a nuait baptised in 1,aiistry onglît te hc re-baptised whcn
ite rounîth to kuewledgre And I atnswer, lie eughlt not. First, because Christs insti-
tution, as said is, couid net be aboiislied by the malice of Satan, ner by the abuse of
inan. Sccundly, because tic Spirit of Christ putrgeth and removet front u.q ail such
venoni 13ive received from tlîeir lîands; and supterstition maketit net the virtue of
Christ's institution to be ineffertuai in us. We iiave somne respect aise, that no more
bc giveai o e i external sign titan is proper te itç."-Kitox's Select Writings, P. 2513.

"By titc3c consideratiens the errer ef tite Donatists is flnely refuted, -%vio measurcd
the virtue and the vaine of a sacrament by the dignity of tic minister, Sucli are tue
hatabaipnsts of our day, ivhe uttcriy deny tinat i«e are properly baptised, because we
were baltiseti by impious and idointrous moa in a papal kingdont; aud therefore, they
furiousiy dcxnand aniabaptismn (ru-baptism),-against 'îvhose nonsense ire may bc fortified
bY a suflieiently streng reason, Nrben ive consider, that by baptismn w(, were initiated,
flot ite the name of any man, but inte the nane of tue Fatiier, Son, and lIoly Ghost;
ltnd so baptismn is net cf nman, but ef' Geel, by wiîomsocver at ail it may have been

5dmaiserc."....CalIu, mtit., 11h. 4, cap. 15, sec. 16.

"The truth of tic doctrine cenceraing baptism may be looked at either as te its
utence or tas te its accidence; that is, rites and ceremionies made use of ia il. In the
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former setîse wo acknowledge that by thc singular providence of Qod the truc doctrine
concerning baptisin romains iii Uhc Churcli of Rouie, becauso in it arc retauned the
inatter of truc buîîtism, nanely, wator, and thc formula îîrcscribcd by Christ, according
to which it is audminiqteredl iii tc nmo of the Trinity ; for whichi renson baptiqm
admiurstered iii that Chiurcli is considered valid, and is nlot rcpented. But in the
latter senso ive (leuy it."-TurcUine,. tom. iii., quet. 18, sec. 1.

TIIE UNION QUESTION.

To I/cc Edilors of t/he Canadian Pre.siîter.
ToOoNTo, April 23, 18;58.

JI)rAU qtrts,-l Iiad iiritil Foiner, but ro r more uirguntt and en rrsing du-
ties, to ask yeti to insert in thre "Pehti"a few worîs ou the 'Linion " que.1-
tieut. Beinr desirous to sec so g-ouul a cause forivardled in every riglît îuetliod, 1
regretted soine of your argîîiiîgr anet t ars not likely to operate favoral-ly. J
partly refer to a certain dirge-like lament over a chapter of our venerable Conft,.
Sion, wvhicIi I must differ fromn yoti ii thiuking unwo:thv of so excellent a posi.
tion , nay, think it shouli bc inscrted now-perhaps with seine cxplanatorv
clause additional-had it net -1rcady beeu inserted lu thre Chutrelh's testirnony,.

But nlot caringy to go into it .ing dissertation on a subject seo (ien dliscutssed,
I arn contented zat present to request selie q ualifyi.ng notes ou a hiistoricad stite.
ment wvhich. you marde in close connction (I think iu the saie article altlioul.
it is not by me at this moment) with, the said apostrophe to the "liini--egotte;
twenty.third." Yoti there speak of Luther and M.Nelzrnctliou us haviug evincew
good discernmeut in refrainitig from gYoing into sîrcin l)articular statemieurs or,
"lnational responsibility" or the duty of the civil magistrate, circa sacra, unhappili
incorporat-d iinto our Westminster Confession.

You semri plerrsed w ith the I>rebyterian Churcires of Artrerica in diqilardia,
these dividing para r.îphs-trou gi I think you inust alIowv tliat tiiese Cli1irchi,
have not beeu mor-e ucesîliii aviigtîe calarnity of divisions than out
Scottishi Preshyteriun Cliorelles. Bt t is Cof Luither and Melanethion aud tlit
Aiigsbuîirgh, Confession I wisli tu speak. Tlîongh not lu the earliest elitions of
that celcbrated (lovunrent, 1 atu sure you vvil] allow that lu the buter edition of 1540
we bave Il le ea~ opinion, botli of one an(] the other of these distingruisheý!
Reforniers, tu tIre %urlue of tue se articles of testiîuony. Thcy (Io, withi tlîe other
leading Reforrners, in thecir ap1îcal to the Einpvror quote the exainple of the re-
forming Princees of Israel just as oui- Westminster divines d& ; und 'uviile care
full-as oui- Confessions also are careful-to dlairn the liberty of internal juris.
diction, anîd thie imiiirudiate charge of spiritual tlîings, in sacris, for Ile 'lesis
tical judiuateu'ies wvliicli Christ lias put iii charge 'uNvithi tliemi, they represeut, ir
almiost ais decidcd terrns as our vufle raide standlards dIo, the responsibility laid on
tIre Stare, or its civil licads, to proteet the profess-,ion of God's trialh and thre bIcs-
sed gse-etonly i t lîeimitting it to be î-ersecuted, but adso fi thieriug) it4
influence as of essential value to, the social NNeil-beiing. No inaLter tliat the caHlier
Coiifessioiu of Augtlsbuirghi-a lriefur docinîteit-does itot contain sucîr statrfeenti
or deliverunees ou t1ieso hcadls of ecsitioivlpolicy. Thiat those Reform-
ers îrrcluded tiiem in te iuattiier doctiment we are entitled to regar'd as a proofot
their sunse of tIroir importance and necessity. No one eould expeet that in
every reprtsentatiomnadle tu tlt&r cotitemporaries geuerally, or to the Empieror
in te assertioni of tîteir claim for protection, and lu the vindic-Ition of their cause
froiu the inisreîuioentrtions of the etremies of trutiî, they should grive definitionz
cf dire dificult roiationslrips of Cliurch and State. But tIre friet that they rare iD
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lydocuiment approvcd 1) tiiesn mîinent menî. voit m ill sep to bc oN~used te flie
,Iliegtoîit iu 1our îImppr that thov iliii il t attinj'î te iniclifde more iii a Clrcli
Cont'es'iolî on tlie-QA, ,oititq tli:n ilie assettion of the righit of cliristions to luqe the
. il sîvord, i:îgc defeinsive %var, we,~hieli 1 tlîink aire the niatters voit -iludffe

te, and rightly assert to be illmi. nit wlhiih we flnd îirectlv under the hield of?
il éCivil NMa-gistirale " iu the primitive duiiîcnt or editie'n. Neither <lacs it

lýtfec m imate of flic hîstorical necuracy of the allegation aiome referred te,
Ill.,I file Luilicran Chutrcese have net se giýerolly ovlopted tie Inter as thic car-
lier instrument, untless the objection te those par-ts of the Confession vonistitnited
the, rensonl of tlic IesR g-elierai icceptance of the lorýger.xnd lofer Confession cf 1540,
~fwhich 1 can find un evidvncv. This circunist:înce wvould not weiglî at 8il in

fgrac.r eof flic sanction supposed te) he foinid in the exsiiple eof the Luthemans, for
itin« asýiti such. articles eof testimiony. AntI espcciolly it îvould be ne reaon
for pleoding the exoniple of Luther anîd Melanaîlion against fihe poiicv of the
Westmnîster divines andi aur Sccttisli deputies, NOiich lu tfict tiiese lierces cf
the reforniation, by anticipation i econînwnded andi aulthcnticito'i.

Witli ail respect, 1 min yenirs, Messrs. Editurs, iii the service cf religrion and
mion, M. WILLIS.

We ogrcc Nvith the 11ev. Principal in his statemnent cf lîistorical flets. It is
certain tiiot the Germant Reforniers in their iotci' days lieldl viewvs regarding the
jower eof the civil magistrate, circa sacra, akin ta, if not maie e'ti'cmc tlian thase
o\pressed ini the 23rd chap. of our- Confession. Buit it is eqîîally truce tliat tec

Cnfssiou of Atigsburgi et' 1530, wilicii atone li a r tre titIv té ile rintne, as that
whicli the recfuiiiiers presented ta Chiarles V., and wvlieli Liici'r recad ivithi suýl.
reniarkabie powver in tic Diet-tîis Confession, oontain tint a wvord anient the
pùiv er uf tuec ci% il magistraîtc, eitiier about or in the Chturch. This instrument
was carcftiliy prcpared and inatureiy considercd by the reforniersý Tt is, net, wve
colleive, a hutrried or incomplete document. lia the judginent of Christendera
it lis ever beeîî regarded aîîd qtctd as the Augsbuirgh Conîfession, and it is
nov the Syînbol of Luthleîai 1rcîestaintistri tlitrouglilîou tic w,,ohll. \Vlot wce
mean ta soi i.,, not tlîat Luther, Melancthion ;.n 1 others did tint coneede large
poivers ta tite State in matters of religion, but tlîat iii thé veor 1.530 they do
not appear froni aiuy eof their writings te have tiien (toile so, and that they
(idt showe iîuieh %viý,dom auid discretion iii net etînibering or cnit ongliiîîg the

oii ofussiuîî of AigsburgIl wiîl definitions of tue Cilînrch's relation ta the
ate. We inay oecouint for the Inter vieîvs of the rcf<ruîers by -

that after fie Diet ef' &tgçsbnrghç tliev enitered into more iiîniate goiia e
%tions îviLlî the Protestanit States cf Geiav tîvbcoîne iîîvolved in tlhc
Sinaîkaldic leogue and( the wv:r ini wvIiit it reatel t wvas, tlîercfoîc, of con-
Scqmcice illat they shouild (leelare it ta be the ity of l'rinces to pretect,
iefvetid, anul advance the truc religionî. Iliat this indirotes a devolopînent in tlie
rtforniers, viums wvu think, is inanit'est. That wvlich tlmey wouild îlot hlave granted
land did net grant te flic Eînperor thcy now frecly grant to the Elec-tor-. They
fuuîîd tlîeir position in relation te flic heads cf tic St;îte soînewlîat cliaingedl after
1530, anti o corresponding change or cx pansionî of their opinions on religia-
politici points cf t'aith wvs the resuit. XVe (le net thiîlci tlat 11v' resuIts of the
Protestant ivars justify bue îvisdoin et' thi, chiange On tho~ en trai y %ve bel.ieve
that the elfeet of fliose concessions was te bring tue G-rmian Prtestanît Clînirela
entireiy undler the bondage of State control. n0i titis gro..id aise wve deers
ourzeives entitled te allege tlîat Luther and Melanctiion were îviscr and more
dliscreet in 1530 thon iiî 1540, and that, the Conîfession cf tic latter dote is marred
ald Det nîcended by the ill-adjustcd additions, if net interpolations. whicli it con-
laiis.
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it i'-atîfesirtti that te Il týveîîtNv-tiir<I" ciuij'er of our &Confl:sion iIi A
krioti.îh"t ieu inost conserrative of t'uiî' adhtentus iinust iiekinowiedgo tilat
It is sut rcitnIdedI %viî h ifl"ite t gouter " doîîil'tfiîii iipttai 'Many
beside,, %%liouse moral cuîivictîolts %%tii (>011 ititiIlti Io %isi i t nucîhiied, stili de.
fond ht fronti 1 font- lest 1n îocimili this pniit, Ill ituitegritv of te krstinion
siionti lie violittcd aiin -t ireni i nide ii lthe walls cof 7.iuî. lEvei te Ienrnt.

PrincilR %vlito ortiîcdoxy on vveri point. of' te Colifv'&siiuî is s0 titctrouzl,
antd expIiii, i' %-L î.t îîi tu inît - in th linost.gadt way Nwe giant-
that in çii ittinig Ilte 'l Article", jîtto a Conftession of modern constructiont,
should lie iîîsettti pcrhajs witih stalle expIinttry t''iatso thiînt An il
piitory ciltuse w utid, %%ie belie% e, hoe a,; dificiuit t0 contstruct as tit artiel,
entireiy ttew w ltu*tI %womldi exress in explitit ternis te moral convictions orf le
Oburit lits i eglrds ils rtdîtitions t.) thte State. Our nîtxiety on titis miAtter lia%

arisei frot a l'ear 1<..tiseithjer c.uitcepticîîs, <' tir suî*pîts of ibis Article, witit
otier., ot a ,iiiiilati kit>'! sîtotild i i iir fil unio of0<1 lic Ui..tedi Pzesbvîerian
Chuît ith aîî'. ourselves. If aîîv ote %viii devise a schieîne, or a 1'iatforin, by 'vhiciî
the fîities toîtcerîted ,ait voltsclotirsiy nuite ini subscriîttion to the graîý
Caiviitistic <io'tiîtes of ouir CoIîtesi>î, tutid to i-, tt slimoîty on Itoltîtî' f cf
111013 Life 'v sitail bv Viiei ti 1ci the tjicstittîts o tingiitler dolb:ite betweeî
the tto Clitut itt!s-, caci î'arty izttay ltatd ou.-g' .t lo aet on thte Scrip'tural rui,

Mlin diti is w-*akl ii lite faitit reei e e, I)tut itut to douhî ftil dispttatioitÇ'"
(Rom. 14. 1.) The points oit wliitch we differ as; cîuiipared wiîî the gîceattute
on Wlîiet %%e trc -.irr, cd, aie suei t h:t wvc itay permit cvery man to be -1 fuiiy îpei.
suadcd in Ilis owintiiî. Tite importance NvIieh mauîy on bot sides atîtaci Io
the former is, itot tnative tu nis as 'litirc-ites. li our relations Lu teSUite, per s(,iliel
neyver couli- be quîestionts of seIittion dettale. hlice we flid that ministers bot;
and eîiucate. in titis Coloîty :tre tut titose iih n hite titere is înueh or amiy de.
bate. Tiie p<atical, dot ails of the Clitnt.t's relatin lu te Stitte are imujorWc
quiestionts, ttttd rise itl sttflicieitt ittîpui-itc for serinus discuss;ion cily Nliten
vicwved uti tîtei b oines itLite ,tate of îhîg it Bt il ain. Lt cannot be doubîi.
cd Lit tu the State Cliati dt tmîty tee, the vcuitit:ry questioni wtus andl is (-De
of vital initat 1 itve-it i., a mnalter of' lite id dc:ttit wiff> titein. Lat it be a
greîîeraliy aci itrutît tilt tite Sitae out-git Io have îoiig more t0 do %vith
religion ilimil :itlitly tu iirotn<)tc iL by secturing anîd piotecti ig ils just liberis;
then te practivti t estît wi: ltc tai, lthe Siale Citurelies; ivili be dcîtrived o'
tlîeir civil dig ititics, ptiiviiege, aiîîd emituiîîiiieît s. atnd lie brouîght down to, lit (be-r
eyes, te linittîle pousition (brilte itîtti(I> deepisvd di-sonItet s. "it milst besides le

ackioN% 1hd.ue- ita te religà'îsblsgs I i, It aî to La tii ttîltilty irlii IL.
Stait esi;tli 'ol.t c roi igioît fittriti >, geu imt, .aos irsta îemstu
regard lthe vuititti y queîstioli at htomte a u tf Ille hilit po rtantce. 1' oiti tII1e

coîîsiderttuts NN e atimîl s ani tw it s tii t reigïo t iiliie, 1'tesliîs btilkel
large iin îLe e-sti iiitiiiî of unt. ci' . 1t t e..[ i 0oe i o utaiittettiice (fi de
status pio, as Lie mittntteniance ot the pîil.tts of ti.e teiîi1'le. Tley o.
nected lthe cî'itimîîance of' a jîteatîtiel (t1 i u ihlait'i114 witit the iitegrltydo
tite legai ctablislimnoîtit of tîteir Clititl. 'lO Lave t'îcte1, 11ii -efore, onîe iota
Lo volùuitary pt itteiples, orto b0Iave shi uîîk ft'r' tite iivtîice cf teir owîî citai
tered îîoý,Iioii, wctld have buviî, in tht&t .iew, Lto liav t'tetî'ayed te caîtsed
true religicot ait te dctrinîe cf Chtrist', IL ad>iijt,îvvr t'ie itations.

Our po-'ition is very differertt now. 'lie rise oft'he Fr'ee Ciioreti togeier
wiLt the conti nuitice anîd prosperity of otit r non-establisied Churches, has siown
that the maintenance of a ireaclted Gospel ini the ]and does not deliend i'ton
te exitenc of a State Clirch. Tite position of ail Cîturelhes aliko iîn Mb

colony is eî1uaily conclusive on titis point. With uls the existence of any Clturcb
is not ltazarded by the practical resuits of' questions concerning the Church'i
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*i. 6.party lias nothuing to .Pill down, the oêher no priviled fort cie
rd or to rocffltruct4 The ouly point on wlich. th«re is or eau be any s0Y041

Aebaïï~sxregrding the Church's -testiinony to the eads4ip of Christ over ýtlh
'ifttions. This doctrine we grant ought flot to be lightly esteemed. it is; tue
%'impie belief in the words of Soripture, that the IlFat-er of Olory" hath put
'li things under his (Christ's) feet, and gàve him to be the Head over ail things
kO the Ch-urch." But who denies this doctrine? Not certainly the 'ninisters,
ODffee.berer%0 or people of the ÇTited IPresbyterian Church. To suspect themi
Of an sucb thing wou!d flot be charitable. Were they called upon to express
1 eir sentimnts on this particular point, we are persuaded that their defintitionas

?f the -doctrine would satisfy the most orthodox. True,.they may.differ with us,
%tas we differ among ourselves, sud as they.differ amciug themnselves, as to the

Pactical developinenta;of the -doctrine. We would perhaps say that the State
*làoid or may support the Churcli; they would .say that sucli was no part of
ne~ fuSeLions of-the Stato, and that the tendenoy of such a thing would ho ýto
,%~rupt and enslave the Church. But surely we rnay differ upon siuch a point
W'ithout the one party being held as maintaining and the ot.her as denying the
11eadahip of Christ over the nations!1 We would again perhaps say that the
fkatieis bound to promote and maintain the sanctity of the Lord'& day, they
1V1ld perhaps.prefer to, say that the State is bound to put down public seau-
~on that day, that interfere with the public well-being; but does it follow
th Iis, either that one is maintaining while the other is denying the Headship
0<Christ 1 We think not. Both would equally be propared to unite in en-

<OI'ing upon rulers as well as upoTi subjects 'the principle that in ail thinga
'*àether*publie or Private, their minds. hearts, and lîves, should be subjeet to
'4irmst and directed by the principles of Ris word; that in short, Christ should
17J>ractia1y as well as doctrinally acknowledged -to be, Head over the Churoli

à tenation.
'We trust that on sucli questions eacli may have grace given him to say frein

t46 huart,"I Weý then that are strong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak,
'%dl lot to plesse ourselves. Lut e*ry onu of us pleasu bis neighbonr for bis
IDOd to edification." (Roma.xv. 1.) We rejoie to lear that progresabas been
ýIAd in this -matter of Union. The Comniittees have recently met and haves
*'!Ived at a aubstantisi adjusLment of.some moot points. It bas, we unders-tand,

aee htthe.relations of the United Church to the. Ohurches at home
'4àbo besuc as may be deternined upon by the Supreme Court Lrm ime to

tobera an ctimeth oqaters.o theoFiree fndUiter resmeinu
Collees o amalgaated enan t hey hae omite fr the ew organiaa

44,l s,zfter mh t.axing Th fm thei inbatve cie ftof *the C anditan
4reibter Cmuch" unf n ther eautiveta ote, sudt of I The Cadianlt
1>'2;Otin hmc do so. The protrkg cat isvt atboter oain onue.l hs laleAdy
14ýù, o t naim if.s nethepr be ngalled by thtpesnt 1tI.sei-atie hy
%*Mid hae;i eMnbter ha theeu calledt.d. The diffnty ties' titwfid titie
*%dclhwm1bei -biter tha Lhes ezig sud et h. Tefiut s o fipdtiv% su

%bt oW emightne efer te d.to p itA', w#d "ytt, tiam salbe togdetver, Ad
~ilse Unt Oimr o hd" Third lias &tAe mnt "f b.itgtn elant

> ~nitofttie, -present titles,: the :initi loUtera of 'i Whkh, LJ. C. , ue
grux 'oMr fair-em..for ýtii PMter.

b4 il, thmi, -to ilbe Union I -May àt -b. c.mum*naec ore another year -r.-
~ Ti. .on.r'the.lmLter. Teei.-wook waltngtor--ns. Qr,!owu land

~4aaîs tmer mou tAmrouglyou.dïyitm .f.evwngelàati pd
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abrond sunion uis t titeir ait]. Oôd wili undoubteffiy blcas tho tinion of hà
peopie lI.rswiil gioV wili broth43ri), love, from wilîi the iflcOitB of sweet
etit pra.îse xvill akc.nd to tho throno of the Fatiier. Tite retsult cnnot fail to be
a~ grQltt incrome o f titr ('îreî parail and a great enlargomtnit of the fled.emo.

E (1 i' I)AVS IN 130-T'N.

Wir;î SA0i1i REM tIt.iu ON TfEAlei#UR RVIVAL 0F fiUILtIO!I.

iwent to 1Bostoni tri fulfil an old prornino tct the congrogition of 1Roox,,
(Jhtrch there, and to assist. thQeir piLstor, the 11ev. Wm. MuctL.ren, in the srj~
connected %vith the adiiinii;trîttioîi of the Lord'à Stîpper. During the few dsyi
1 spetît ici the city, 1 %ias eiiabied to prcach ciglit times to, deuply intcrsting
congregationq, and 1<> attend varion prîiyer moctings.- From my owvn obnorta.
tion, as %%i as rrot en'raion %vit I soinc of the leading ortiiodox pasltors la
dcacon«, 1 endeavotirecl to (ornu an estiniate of the religi-ots movemcent in tht

hecvo Newv Elngland.
TeKnox's Clitrchi congrogation, in connention with tlie Presbytcry of Mfon.

treal, ' 5 comipost.d aimobt eiitirely of Scottishi and Nova Scotian Preshyteian
It is therefore regardce1 asi îforeigui rutiler thaît native Cliurch, andl lais u.
derstood by the Ainericaus -,noverthelcss, unider te sound and able ministratiori
of M1r. Me(Larcut, it imakes sure and stendy prcgress. F-orty naines were addU
to thie Commnunion Roi) boforo the recent celobration of the Lord's Sqppe
One of the ttew commuitnicants, a Frcncliman who had recived ini lnfancy Popisi
baptismi, iwasv ba1>tlzed it presetaso of the, congregaition on profession of faiti
The inombers of titis Chut ch are diligent in conducting Sabbath Schoois and
prosecuting other good wvorks in the city. They womrship in a comninoiliotisod
lice fornxeriry ocoîtpied by Uîîitari:ins. 'ioqtrangcri iin Boston Who loves ssa
doctrine and revvrentiai wor.qhip wili tind wliat lie wants nt Freeman Place, Bel,
con Street.

The Animal State- Fist ivas ob,;orvetl d'îring iny sr-ay ut Boston. The sortie
of' tite day were itappily begun by a union prayer meeting at the Tremont Tea.
pie, from 8 to 9.30 a.m. Tito building ivas donsely filled with an asseinbiaged
flot fcwer tilait 2.500 persoits. Thte Rev. Dr. Kirk )rcsided, delivered an earW~
addres-, on the neeessity of individiuai aîîd tborouglh repentance, anmd nt thekSi
of the meeoting offered up) a solemil and touclxing prayor, mnking open confý.
sion of national dageneracy anid qbotinding sin. lIn thte management of th~
m'eeting I)r. Kirk ws zrssisted by the 11ev. Mr. Stone, tihe popular pastor d
Park Street Clhurcît. Tho venerabie Dr. Jenks, the compiler of thse IlCompi
hensive Coxnmentary," stood at Dr. Kirk's left hand on the platform, using à
larg ear trumpet to catch his words.

Mrmons appropriate to the day were preachcd in ail thes churches of thed~
Nono attracted se xnuch attention as theo discourse delivered by Pro£. Bluîit
ton in one of Lino Unitarian placcs of worship. Dr. Ilun1tintgton is well kuoin
as tihe author of a volume of IlSermnons for Ltho People," remarisable tor a ca*
tain evangical toile unexpectedl from sucis a quarter. Not oniy as Pnafrssg
but as "I'reacher tc> the University at (Janbridge," hôè wields great influeNt
ever young and rising minds. Re is ia the primer of life, atnd is regarded
one of tie chief expouniders of the more evangeiical 8entiments that are aoiWn
by a section of the 'Unitarian body in New Eng-laxd. At the Ohurch in whâk
'ho preached, which ift under theo pastoraLe of thes Rev. Mr. Robins, crow&M
prny or meetings have iateiy been held. Dr. Hnntington's sbrmon, whiôh hi
bero pblislsed, contxinis à strikiitg vindication of -reviviile of religion Igain
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the jibes and the more formai objections of sceptics and worldlings. Theodore
Parker and Starr King, two so-called ministers in Boston, have preached elabo-

1%esermons against the revival of the present day, and the "lpopular religion."
XIr. lluntington combats these scoffers in masterly style. "The outbreak of
uutcommon religious earnestness will probably stir up, in some quarters, the
Worst elemnents of human nature. If there is a clerical banterer any wbere, who
seasons bis generous exhortations to rectitude, for flagging appetites, with elurs
alnd eneers, he will find the temptation to special smartness too much for him,
111 itermx in unusual proportions, raillery with religion, low cornedy with les-
SOfls i1 virtue, irreverence with maxims of moral p)rogress. Ai this will flot
8eriously interrupt the Almighty, nor hinder truth, nor affright the deeper in-
tuitions of man. More probably, it wiIl serve to expose the exigencies of a
ebrist1 8ss theology, show how a den.yiug habit vulgarises, at last, both intellec-
tuai. self-respect and a chaste heart and, by rnaking the excese of offence dis-
gustiug, correct its, own damage."

I hadi the privilege of attending the followingr union prayer mieptings,, which
'*ere held daily, and attended by large numbeèrs; a mortiing,, meeting at the
Central Church, conducted chiefly by city pastors, the Doon meeting of-business
Iller at the Old South Chiurch Chapel, and an afternoon meeting in nthe Lecture
'nOom of Park Street Chinrch, both the latter led by experieiîoed Deacous of Congre-
5tionalist and Baptist Chu rches. Ou eutering each of these meetings, 1 was pain-

'ully surprised at the undevout appearance and dcportment of the people. Dur-
'11g prayer, no one bowed the knee to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Only
the individual who prayed stood up, while ail the meeting, includingr the leader,
e4:wtinued sitting at ease, generally with their eyes open. I trust this irreverent
habit wili miever be iutrodueed into Canada. The prayers offered were, in gen-
leral, appt opriate, pointed, and earnest. They consisted largely of thanksgiv-
"legs pmitions, and intercessions, but were deficient (as I thonght) in the ele-
'Ilnts of adoration and confes.sion. Between the prayers, short addresses were
delivereci. One rose and rehearsed bis own spiritual expe' c a second ex-
bOrted to brotherly love ; a tlîird told of the conversion of bis children, and en-
eouraged parents to pray for their farnilies; a fourth communicated information
regarding the progrcs of the good woi k ia other parts, in a college, in a village,Olu a couinty; while a fifth described how lie had* beemi led, to "quit rurn-
8elling" and found forgiveness of bis sins. 0f course sorne spoke whio liad betterhave lield their peace for a scason ; but the addresses in general hadi an obvious
%tSItip of since' ity; and tho prompt unbosorning of inward thouglits aud feelings
befOre a multitude seems to be congenial to the Amnerican character. At the
la'rge meeting in the Tremoiit Temple, and at the business mens meetings, the%in ging was glou ious. Any one was permitted to Ilstart the hyînn," and thouglithe liberty scerned to involve somo risk, I amn bound to rzay that the hymus were

'Ol'aswell selected, and fervently sung. As 1 lieard the people pealing forth
with biood; or "lArn I a soldier of the Cross?" or "Corne Holy Spirit, Ilea-
VeIllY bove,"-I feit it good to be with thern, and could not help wonderingh Y these very people retain the cold formai choir-singing in their Churchet.
,ý11other reflection arose, how much dIo we, Scottish, Irish, and Canadian Pres-

ýYlans, lose by coutinuiug to exelude frorn our collection those spiritual gongs,
(Sllch as I have named above), which are dear to, the heart of evangelical Chris-

I41 love the psalms more and more, but I would readily select ten
h1 I'RaPhrases "adgv ,maa i xhnefrteforhmst hc

Ve reflerred.angietenaainxhagfothforh naowhcI
'a rany respects the most interesting meeting I attended was that which la

he' d[tily from il A. M. te, 1 P. M., at what is sometirnes called the IIBlack
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Son," tise mont viciou% nnd degradc'd part of Bonton. Fsther Mîtson, whio c,)n.
<lurts the imeeting, is iinsef n Nfetlinflt-, nudl, thougi timn meeting la or il
IUnion"' cllrictAr, iL ie inaunageid chefly 1wV activo e iclsotli.%Ifs. Tie Hlail in

wiîici~l is olid la ow'ver Ildnnee'rullnr" andl otiser vile liaunte; as one a it
is Il"iting over 1e. I awv i-& niniomt fillel wili a strni.ge congregalios, coin.
prising a ntiinher of tiioeq,'ninkaîds, and lants. It ii; to tlie recovery nf
thesn einaqs. (sal F:sther Ma-on's libnisr sir" devoted. Tihe meeting %Va,% cea.
ducied wvitli raller moro exvileruent flian 1 lind -sis lqcwliere, biut a 2,enterd
decornîln Nvasý- preserveci. WIlil<i aif' fi littered, Iliany more Seelnipd tg) le t'les'ly
serions, andi several wvept. l>oiite'nts ivrc s'nic<>nrngcdl te spenkah, and 111111) row
iu tlseir piaceq sugrcesqively to <levisre whlat (bdl ind donc for their nstii-. 1SûMt
of these spoke in a foolisli, self-conifident wvay ; bult tho iiijo-ritv, tecif tifhe
Young weoniei, ts"einctl tu t>e constrite, andI to k-now tihe grit-ce of Gnil. MAo
thann tweniy of theRe iinfsrtunntes ]lave hsfely been rescu-teil fromn thicir -sin anii
misery, nnd, after probntinu lu a reforlumtory lioni, ivili bo seL ulo gond is.
Lions iu tihe counity. Mr. Niasosi nsqured ni(- thnt soniaso f tho mons l'uu~
womoun in the distiict lind given the siio.st satisfiset",ry evidctieo O'f a Si
change.

Tho iuterest of the "Biark -Son" mueeting, nf wvhicil I %N~pi~~ as rs
lianed( by tihe appoarance of Featlser Taylor-aiý ouil nan eloqueont, iu carly lir
a sailor, who for tihe past twesfy-flvo yenrs hsa.s !sboured nsnoiig the seilinen lu
the port of Boston w'lth excellent spirituial efis" Like Fatiîer Mfaqon, li- iq a
Metliodist preaelher. At his climapel, Lucre i% aiwa;yq somec iivelinesq, evell in the
most ditulsno. As lie ox'pre-sqeslit I 'line, Il We never lhnve low tide."
Whien six or sevemi rose iii thse meeting, silemstiy Vo express their desiro Vo forsak-
thoir evil ways, Falier Taylor knelt and possred ont a vcry soleimmi anid strikinfi

rayr i thir elilf.',-oine of tise phrases iise'l ivere issdeed quant aud roughi,
1ut exactiy suitedto tise piace and cotrnpany. liVlien, nfter confession of sins,hm

prayed mgiinst selif-righiteousness, hoe oxulaimiel, "'Lord ! tako3 off the wliltew&li'
The in-wmrd propriety of 'tie expression took awvay thse renqeo f its outward gr.
tcsquienes!s, andi V'ie Ihdll résounded w'ith loud cries of "'A mon !

At thse dor oo a Policeman, %Vho, inself n rel iglous man, bmd tùen l'ar
a few dmiys previousiy li e meeting, auid statei thiat tise prayer-mecting 113J
greatiy diminishcd ftle nunber of urisoue.s nt the district îoieoic.Ee
thosu wimo still deride religik Y) feel ai eertsiu restraint; *,snd iuliquiv,? :ssh1Mn£
hides its liea(l.

To fomm a jumst estimante of (ho great Amerit-an Revival of tise present yam,
one would roquire large observation, experienve of spiritual life in v:srious
phîsses, a willismgness to allow for national and ecclesiaticîi pecuhiarities, and au
ability te beparato accessories ('roin osqeniilals. 1I(Io net pretend to have a cmu-
pûecncy to form sucli an estisumîto, but the convictions I havo on the ssbject art
the fellowing:-

Essentiaily and subý,tnntially, tihe work is rzound aud great. That itla ib 
out excitercent, is ne o-bjection te it, but rallier a commendation in the eyesd
ail judicious mn'. 1 have my femîrs that la mauy quarters iL is shialow, W~
that there 18 net sufficient greunding iu the tmuth. At the meetings 1 heard
tidings and experienees, ln abundance, but net enougi of the truts as ià lis
Jesus. Sumely a great responsibility now lies on tihe American Pulpit, te iDnsr
and form. the mi nds of listening multitudes. Lot us hope txat the New Enlad
preachers will for this end put away the artificial essay-rcadiug of whieh 1 hed
many cemplaints from pions men, and proacli the Word, open thse Seriptura
and grive gyreen pastures, living gmass,-net. dead, dried hay,-to the hungerbl
flock-ofGdod.
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Vie genuinene-q- of the wc>rk in atte<le 1w* the zral nf the profesf<'d nvertrt,
iheir renunticino of -npen rouries of sin, their dcliglit in religious ex<'rciiss, and,
tlhe Tanifeaqt rc>u'ting n* many Who have- brou "nt ûitqn ini 7inti." l'le extent, of
tho ivork niay ho gucessed nt frc'm Ilhe reportx titrt nre given, Wili vilrieusq de-
grcs- of caution, in the religiuq neîvsp.-pert of the cly. Of vourec theu real
eitent, will he kztn%%n only lii that <hny wlîon tlit bnnký% lea openicd, nnd
amnong thein tiuat book of 11fç0 in whîich Il tise Lord writeili op the IPople."

If it bc askel1, wlîy the samc' religious nslieta in uve ;.nt. bects wilnesq0ed
in the saune degrce in Canadn, I reninrkc thnt it laz a inistalie b densund ln nil
plaice% tho saine manifcstations. This wlld lN. lu00i to limit tlic .Ov(.reignty of
the lely One, and1 te ove.rlook the filet thmut t lie' Spii i of God ii; pleileed tQ Nvork
in harmnny %vith the peculinritica osf rntional anl even individital chanac.tcr. It
à5 an crror to insist on cepying in onec commntiniy certain fortuit ad mneuiurcs,
because tlucy have been found useful and siapucprrhotc in auetler ccummutnity of
a ircr> <ifforent type. The Americin clitirclhes have ilways :Jdvanced by grent
inovemcnts or revivuýl% after periods of dtepress-.ios and spiritua.-l lethnrgy. It
docs not follow that this is the bceat type of Cluurcli experience for other comist-
nitie Le desire. One tenson, perhatp%, why C:uuuda is net ut piesent se mc
moved nnd startled s the United Statcs, iii dt.a thse Chssrches lu Canada hanve
gencrally net been in se duti n, spirituial stuce as xnany of the Cliurclies steîn to
have bcen among our American noiglibours. Anotlucr reason la, thsat our pe-

p le in gounal have a good dciii of the Britlish instinct of resrve, asnd canne bo
brouht to uubosom theanselves te public nssemblieq, and so to manifest thoir

religious convictions, iu the mnode that secins se naturnil te Amierieaus. Many
of us ten, have a distasto for statistica of new convcrioi,, andi are slow to pub-
115h the spiritual reanîlts that we know. Yet, aaing allowance for ail tii, I do
Det dispute-indeed 1 assert-tsat wo have caiuse for dcep huaniliation before
God. Let uis take tise good old mcthod for revival : let uis prny-p'uy for the
intrinsic blessing, lcaving tise God of ai grace to determine the niodcsofi.s extrin-
tic manifestation. IlThere are divensities of operations, but it la the samoe Ged
which Nworketh ail iu nIll"

1 attacli ne importance te the objection tiuat Revivais ire always spoilt by
indisectiens. Thiere is a mensure of truth iii thse statement; but ne impartial
persu', competentl>' acquainted ivitli the fl ýtr, îvill allegre thuit the indisections
conmitted iu cennection will the present nuuvenent, arc quslu ils te over-Isahînce
the iniglity and hel>' bencils that have becis recciived. It is wel] for thse leaders
of public religious opinion te, check indist.retieîss; but it wverc vveil aIse for the
objectors te reinember that Ilthe greatest indiscretion we, eau posibly faui iute
about Religion, iii te let it iilene."

But %vili the Revival icave peruxsauent effecîs ? ia the anxieus, question of Many,
who arc net F.coffers, but who attach littIe value te vivid epliemerl impressions.
It is a questierq, tihe ansiver te which mnust dcpend very lunchl on thse faith and
prayers of Cliristiaus. There la a reusing of Lihe physical and emotional nature
st frcquient ani cro%ewde meet ings which cannot alwvmys cont inue. Thme danger
i%, that in the naturai re-action, the spirituial life niay be lsindercd, and the
Church again diseeuragcd. WThat is noîv necded la fer the Churcli awvakecned
te keep awake, revived te eurieh and develope its God-given life, that it may
set necd awakening and revival, agnain. After Pcnitecost, tIse Christians did net
relapse, but Ilcontinued steadfastly lu the Apo!,ties' A1octrine and fulio;vslip, and
in brcaking of bread and in prayers." Ner w.-,as it thon dreamed of that a suc-
cesion of revivals and deciensieus was te mark thie Church's history, and that
conversions ivere scarcely te be expected but ini Revival timos. IlThe Lord
sdded savcd eUes DAILY te the Church." Doubtless tihe msodern Cîsurcli must
have special seasons ef quickening and enlargement; but that whiclh is nather
te be dcsired as lier habituai condition is the dîsily iugathering of seuls te Christ
under thse ordinary, but, tistougli God, aIl-powerful mêans of grace. D. Fi.
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TRANSUBSTANTtATION L'NSCRIMTRAL AND ABSURWý
IL.

Veril>', yard>', 1 ay> untô yen, rkxceit yc wii tha ficali or tbo Son or rotin, and drink hlit
blood, yo have no lire in yolu -Ji, i r. 63.

Wu know idf ni) moro inelanrchoî'y «î'i <'l;IIn of ilie pnwer of rciîîdlo ovor a

eroat midi thlin thnt uvi;l ,- n 1< rit.ued lu> lia' nccn' wii tank« pInco at
Mrbarg, ivben Lutiter aiuti Xninghe met to qlu* %ins tho doctineof the rd.?~

prmsne. Il l'ac jr cont-u îmtx IIu~ "wrîtt Lioh. r will a pi"£. of cian1k hefor.
the, cuntercaco Icgiuan, un thi, veIiot c lutl tuaIt t-.%erc.i the fnbJe, in thec 1Ç»ngbja
hall of the old castIo of Pilip ofl-sî And iis hie did Llint tho bight
of the wîurds in;glàt gtruii--.Iiecn ]li uiwn fiili, and bc n igo to MiA adrer.
saries. Froin theo literal :.uittig uf Ili(" o ~rdg, the greit Go-rmnn doctor

WOU1uaL o tc dliven. " Clîri-ot làit, unid. " this is rny boL'y," auaid lie. "Lot bhuo
ahow mie Liant av 1l"îdy is nuL a huaiy. 1 rejet t r"ason, cnr.nmon urcnse. CAMaI
argiiiuueilis, and suulaeaatitn al rutifi. Gudi lu ahove m*RuUcmaticu. WC bAV.
the Wu'rci of Goîl ; e mura ,id.o it. nru.I perfur.n iL'>' The spirit of Lb...
worals i% rovorcitcu; tiîuy Il uý u4, vwe%, r, I,(,tri with a vcr good grace frein
Luilier, %Nhu ql)uke of tua coinitîu f Jnme' ait one of 8travy, becaurve he fhoughl
t.bnt iL iliitated against Ille gorious 'doctrine tif juitificnlti<in b £Uîth alose,
Let iua yicill Ilia ino perfuct roi ereuaco :al subnuiuaiion to th4 t'r of God;
but tue inore curdialUy nev bow Il, its Luaut.Iting>, thù more diligently ouglit w4
to undeaiour tu asi et t.uin -vdlit t:maa,,nitli tIt,a. Sipirit in the Wordl. Diligbnt ta
Luther %vvra in it dy uf gc.r;lttàre, aui iceè mu the Cliturci and the Wofld
-ira inailed tu, lt;raa, for 1t;3 (,Icar tl<hirage un uîmany paotsL, ho woilld runo oi
hiruascif to istien tu, rvason, un th aOCurrt,.d prindples of exegesis Ms app4iod to
the %vord of wiciantenta. institutuua;, but %vit!& .Iugge.] rcsaitution hoe deterrinvid
to adliere ta his old readic regarding theum.

It naiu in vain tiant BEonna lt au,%Nod tlnt flie %vords woe figurative, ams
ta be utitltr-,týod ini the tainu vwuy w4 tho kin.irad exprcsmion-"I Jo/an is Ei,

Il The rock wvas C/anali." " I arn £/<c i h.," and that Z.Ning1e plied Itlm xith bis
unansswerabu2 logie. Hec coîald iaut ratiutailly exl..)tnd the words, nor licfend
bis vions orn cotte. t uririt ilics of isturpretation ; and %vlacui Lambert, eue of the
proftessorFs of tlu' Univerbity oi Mn tuug onvitactcd by the rcasoning of Zwingi
and Ilis frieud«, renunc 1 tle dutrilie of Ulic rui. 11, ece, Luther rcrnained
inflexle. '- TIUs ii i7ty budl." rt peancd lic, postg iii blfinger ta the
wordo nritteii k'furc limi. Il T/IU4 is »qy ,udy. Thea devii hiirînýef saui Dot

drive nie fi oui iliat. Tt. «iut k tu iiiud-c-s'atàl it is t4) fal away froui the faitb.
And tliai, affor&iî a ýtery fair seîmnof Ili. modo, in %vhich Roman Catholila
and Psyf de.-I %vitil tluis text to the prescut. dny.

l'ie text, -Tis is my &odýy," iie uijdu.tvuured to expound ini our forrnw
article ; but Luicro. is au-iu'lîr, tu vU1a;,.IL tliO n'iNveniteï tf Trnnstib tanintion ap.
penti vitli alaiost equal cIiiilduiice-"l Vter;Iy, ,(ril'<, 1 say unto yaui, cxcept le
cat lleh fles1> of tIhu Soito iiiaaan, and drinkl tals 1,1 s. 1, yc have no hife in youi
Andl Dow %vu tiauthi eiideavutr t,, .,hov, that tlie.,e ~rdproperly tind-,rstood
gire nu couiiten,iaîîce tia iu1'îha dognia uf 'frusuIastantiavtion.

Tlaat any perbura of coiiaiuu'a m~use slàoiuld bc!iuie tiat a man tan tadke a Ittk
glour an<l w4sk*r, niake dlicii baleo dugli, ail., by placing tie doughi tluus moue
in a inouIJ, fornu iL italo a~ îouusi 4iape, nait iniprcss upoin it tlie figura of a
crucifix, or tlac Icîters I. II - S., thiat tiacua, aftur liii ing buuked it lnu n aven, u
pronounv-ed uert'i uurds tipon il., t1ut îhing fiaim forined, aind tuted bya po
frail main, shoul beuonae God,-thie a.reav".r of tii vord,-th bodY ndi
blue<i, uIl soui anad diviiaîty of thl: Lord .Jusils, -:bat tlhis waufer of'btd, tbti
formned by niaa, 8huid b-ecunie Uic Lvrd Jcsus, %vtuoje and untire, ail tluat ho ii.



pOifOC Gori nd parfect Man ; that snv perion oaf conimon Pense cari belie;.i
jày might bu regnircd asr a mirnweo cf folly, iverc it nuit alnfr, ao comiroti. it
1àears Io lis flhat this argt i a grenier prostration cof lite iusttolectuai poweriq,
drante iolntry of the ancient icatheni. They wophrippeil, to be sure, imagei,

which their own*hancjla hl mnado of îcoor metnl. or atoné, blut iîhoy rogqrclod
irer rirai an tIra goils thonlrtel-ve, but. urdy as tlro ç>>~cWsVacf the goar.

Pmt;ltq howovcr, believesa asfîcr the 'taCes iaris bipen ccrelthe sub-
ano o f flie brond no longer oxistfa, timat it il% ont irelv tliangod And I'ocQmçlq LIre
Wêoy anci laloo, noul antI divinity of the Lurol Ieitio Christ, andti lîy belirivo

.?Wdo thrt nntlring oaf dlie breont rermainla, rifler aier t aibt tlire ncidoîtt,

Ir p. ce., or ferma, as thoy arc callisti, t'y Vieo Scligulien , that ils, the colur, sizre,
v4oj0#t., taste, andi otitcr qlualities; aud thoso amLdtits, ur qunlities romain,

withe-at a srrbtrtanc*. 'fli mani Nho can rioriuusly Liuý tldis, Miay belie-ve arry-
-lin~.l it not elon ftiat wo crin kn-uw% AaibAtant c, car nîitter, urily froin t

qlti"Ianti that color, itizo, vo!glgt~ î.ute, furm, arc ossential propIlor ocf
âier, attribtitos nitrcat w1tich il, tter -tannut exiatt %,r buno w,.. But tho

Climax oaf thme folly oaf tlîLao deluded menr cun,ýirita in beliuving, tliat ltey cal the
God wlio formed tltomi andi creatoet ail tho nurldri. Fur Litis they stippose Limz4
hey )lave indubitable ovidence in the aud ftrp w îli. %vua are ît'nw con-
iinng.
Ir. reply te thoir sfateinents, nie would romarl,-
lstiy. That tlie-io words wcro ipoken by our b-ai nit lcast orte whoio ycar

bdoro ho intilutoti tire sacramrerat of the aupaîîr, nod htiîiî tU eîy rc'ferecc to it;
ad tOtnt tliey refer to ain int Ilectual pru.wcar wviàcla the buliuv.er rnry îterfurm at

gay 91rn0, andi in any pnlace. NoL thio itglitLest c lcîa<n bu prudtited, ilit tiacae
vorJis re~r Lo te sncrament uf thre sujppor, anmd iL i âs urd tu refur thonst to an

ýr'natir-" whuich v'tu uunheard (4, at thie tiltru uf illeir betaig ultorcd, alrd itot in-
jgititteri tili nt lenat a yéar nifter.
2n'.ily. Lt in abundatitly eîid0-ns, titat thajoitguavv lauru uniaplued by Our

Savour la firative, tiat it arusir isatturaliy .)ltt ,f ilsu neç"iht attiias cia-
plnyed by him, to, itnip;cKs îtpon Lite Juws tiue ný-ccs'.l:y uf av*kitig after that,

wlrielà alone clin sus.lain thn lif0 uf the Bttail. Thiat mucît of the laiagliago cin-
ploycrl by catr Lord, in Liais cha1ater, li8 figîtir4it'.%o tîiay Leu rlaun n fruilt internai
eridenmo ro cleizr, tat iL atlinits of nitu diiktiîta. In te 35th vesse, fur instance,
lsus says-i" Uc that cometîitu luue %all nel; r ]#ituger. andtie ott 1tciovetb
la m --hall nover tihirsrt" Now %vu knuw that na il vurîtie tu Jwsurq, andi bc-
corne aisa alilscipicsq, Itungcr and~ tilirst in tire i ritriral i ae jiat ns titcy diti bo-
fore; bt they no longer lituîrranid tiiirht afier the isitaitieb rad fuill..s ofl the
vorld, a" J tiîcy no longer ycrn %with trtsatiblitel Iurtgurig8 at'.r a happincasl

;hctformciriytlitcy eould i ot obtain. Nor titeir iaîtg.ngs arc satisfied, their
langer i,; ap;acase'l, thecir titirrit ig quetnclteti, ntl Lliay rt-juive 111 îILe abuindanrce
ifs1inîta.l consaolartions, 'ilih tiavir bjeacrai> Fittliur litas p)rtvidealt f.-r therri.
Agitt. îî'itn inany of tite dt iples Nturc tàtTtniled %% lii Aie îîus irh wo

arp corsi'lcring, andi regarderi tiacîn as a lird sa ing, uhlich Lihe) t uuld imut. hear,
and nurnnaired nt il, Jesus flîriseflie ti ui tl ite traie piii iJe --t triterpre-
tâlion. "Wlitt andi if ye sitali rec the Soit (f miant a-cend tîj, vdwtre Ila mas be-
forêt" Tite word "' w/tai" il; nuL iin tire origiia, laida 1 tv..tlti 'attiser p~ut tho
Wetne tut i- s1 If ye ShiaH se tire Soi) of minatendti rp a Ltr %.Ist sbefore,

what tltI> 1 Yc ivili bc rirîisfied tis.' îîy budy, îty lhr,*r..I I ut> lis lit been
esten. Ye shiail Liiet htave the ftullc..iî prasuf tls.it iLis ib ti-uràLi;iel> si 1'ukgi
for I sliah as;ceid witi thie satire bu'., %% itir% ltiit.h 1 si.li iii Lv fruits tire dead.

Tht titis wra% oui Lord's ître.ttsig i- plaira fruin %vhiit fvlluw -~ It is the. spirit
lbat quickcneth; the fleis pri fitetit nutlig ; tieWut titat 1 t. pertk ultu you
tbeY are spirit, arnd they are life." Titi Làmarin, say s Dr. Car ke-'l IL is the'
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spiritual senso ouly of nny words that is to bc attonded to, andi thirotghi '%Vhicl
life is to bc attainesi, the more literai sense wvoui( net aval. Even if ye could
cat my flesh literally, it wornld not profit yeni. The ivonds that I have spioken to
you are te be sRpiritually titderstood ; and it is in this sense only that they cin
give life tn tho seul."1

3rdly. It is clear that tue iwords of niar Saviour wcro not moite to ho lltertiily
understood, frrim the censequences which wveuld, follow, if this were tiie case,
It is plain that whatever we are te understand, by Ileating the flcsht, ansi drinking
the blond of tlîv Son of ian," it i8 something that is innje bo tesalvation;
for unle.ss we"I cat thc flesh, and drink the hlood of the Sont of man " 'vo have nuc
life in us. If this tlien refer to partaking the Lord's supper, the partaking of
this erdinanco is indispensable te salvatien ; ansi in that cuse, unloss wo partilko
,of *it, wo must inevitably perish. Nothing in tho -%vay of excuse wveuld then
avail a rnan. \Vant of eipertunitv would not nlen( tlae inatter. The duiag of
a certain thisng ý liera derlare io tech indespensable to salvation ; andi if tbat
thing is flot doit(, if Nve do net part ake ef tiat sacresi foodi, ivhieh alene caa gise
life to thie seul, wve must ho !ost foir ever. What a (lislonoiig viev dees this
presRent to us of God ! Lot us suppose a person well instrueted in the prineiples
of the Chriqtian religion, a firm belieývor in the noeessity andi suffieiency of th6
atonement; and exhibiting ia bhis ivhelo conduct tlîe beauty of bohiness, and
the graces ef the Chiristian character, but that frem the remotencss of tho
Ioealitv in whi ch ho livesi, in some newv seulement, hie died witheut ever hliving
had an epportunity of partaking tho Lord's supper; accorJing te the Roman
Cathoîjo interpretation of tiais passage, consistently carried out, that nian inuast
inevitably perisli ; for except wve Ileat the fleshi of the Son of man, and drink bis
bleod," we bave ne lifo ia us. I bolieve many an lîenest, kind icartesi Romanisi
would shrink frein such a conclusion ; but te this their own principles ceasist.
ently carriesi eut inevitabIy leasi.

Againi, it isequally plain tlîat, if any nian (Ie (lie thing tinat is here spoken of, hoe
wili certainlv be.tp ; for Il whose eatetîs the fieshi, 10ud (rinketh tino bloosi ofthe
Son of mnan liath eternal life." Whatever thais eating andi drinking may bo, it
evidentli 18 sfficient tesecure salvation. \Ve liave ailready supposesi thle case of a
person poss,,essesi of firm faith in Jesus, andi beautifiesi wvit ail the graces of the
Christian character, dying without ever lnaving enjoyed au opportunirv of par.
t.aking the Lord's supp)et, thoughi hie night earnestly de-sire te (Ioso ; andi wehave
sean tînat, accoffding te the Papal interpretation of tlîis passage, lie must ilient.
ably perisbi. Let us now suppose an opposite case. Let us suppose a persan of
very questionable cliaracter, andi grossly ig~norant, bu fham ds-oiin
and hlindly obedient te hia <Jhurelh, and thiat lie lias ant opportunity ef 1îartak
ing of this holy ordinance, andi avails hiniseif of ùt, ibis elron ccol.(inlg te the
Popisli mîode of interpreting this passage must ce rtainiy be savesi. Non
whether a mode of interprelation, NvIlich leasis te suali coniclursionis, eau b)e the
correct one ive leave our roadors to <leterinen. "We sposak ats tnte, ivise Men,
juige, ye wluat we sa-y."

llavitng thus endeaveuresi te exIiose the fo>113 of tho Romishl mo, e of inter.
proting tlîis passacre, let iv; now asddu ess ourselves te the task of explaining its
true meaning. 1Wo have -en that the lamnage employesi hy eur Saviour, on
titis occasion, is ficgurative -,se that in oider te understanid its true meaniqg. wa
have just te translate the figurative inte plain, or literai language.

The Jews usesi the word Ileat" in A metapiiorioal setise, ju.,t as wve use the
word digest. The word diqest litorally denotes the funenien eof the stoniacli, in
preparing theo foodi receivvd( into it, so tliaf it may ho fittesi for tho nourishineni
of thu body. Metaplîori*aliy it iq used te denote, the function of' tlîe mmid, by
which thie ideas communicatesi te it, are made te enlarge its knowiedge, and
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develope i'q pnweis. flenice we talk of diýqcstin.q a sermon, or any pieco of in-~
struiction wlîivh may bc comxnunicatcd to us. The Jew.s, as we have said, used
tho word r'at ini the very same Nvay. Thus Ezekiel (111. 1,) IVaR cominnnded to
cat thc roll of i i book, tIuat was sprcad before him, written within and vithout,
witlî lamentation, mourning anud woe. Ani so Jolin wvas cornmanded to, go,
and take the little book which wvas open lu flic liand of the angel, which stood
upon the sea and the earth. And ho took the littie book, wvc are told, ont of
the hand of thi anfyel, and ato i t up, (ltev. 10. 9, 10.) Aan uteAorpa
book of Ecclesiastieus (24 21) wvhich, thougli of nu autlority doctrinally, is yet
of suficient autluority as to forms of expresusion used by the Inter Jews. Wis-
dom is tucre introduced saying-"1 They that eut me, shahl yot bc hungry, and
Lhey that drink: me shahl yet be thiirsty." The word cal is not used in this
sense anmonop ourselves; but a similar wvord-devour, is oftcn ernployed pre-
eisely iii the same sense. Thus we talk of devouring an intenseiy interesting
book, when we rend it with great avidity. Tiiese examples may, it is hoped, bc
suflicient to convince our readers of' the propriety wit),' ih the word cal mnay
be applicd to a mental process.

To Ilcnt li fehand drink the blood of the Son of man" then just mens to
receive int tho mind, the truth of Christ's sacrificiai deatli. To speak
of eating the fleslî, and drinking the blood of any one implies tlîat a violent
death had first taken place. Nowý, as Christ spokce lu the 5lst verse, of giving
his fiesli for the life of the world, this chearly implied that bis death would be a
propitintory sacrifice for the sins of men. Wlîat cisc, therefore, can tiiese words
men than tu receive into the rnind the glorious truth, that Christ's death was a
propitiatory sicrifice for sin ?-in other words, to receiv.3 the great truth of
Christ, crucified for sinners, into our inmost soul, to fecd upon it, and repose in
iL an implicit confidence.

From thiis then, iL is plain, that, enting the fiesh, and drinking the blood of
the Son of man, implies something more than nercly believing the great truth
regnrding, the sacrificial. death of Christ; it implies an accl-ptance of Christ as
ouir Saviour, an appropriating9 Lu ourselves of the bontfits of lis sacrificial death,
.- tbe livcly exerciae of faitlh in hlm as oui- Redeeiner. Thus, wlben wve eat
the fleali, and drink the biood of the Son of man, ive receive Christ into our
hearts, ns ur Saviour, we neditate with gratitude and affection on the greatness
of bis love and of the work of redemption, tili our hearts buru within us. Al
the graces of the Christian character are thus nouribhied and strengthiened, and
by reccîving( Christ spiritunhly into the muost intitnate union with us, we become
one with hlm in the eyc of the law, as food by assimnilation becomes one with,
the body into which iL is received. At the same time, just as food nourishes
and strengliiens the body, so.our souls are nourished and strengthened, by
meditating uipon these truflus, and by the communication of the influences of
the lloly Spirit which generally accomnpany this act.

Sitice thuen, this cating the fle-sh and drinking the blood of the Son of man is
ptirely a mental net, it is obvions that it mny be donc anywhere, in the secrecy
of our ow n QItet as well, as in the eompaviy of fellow believers ;-in the tonely
glen, or far off moor, as wuil as in the crowded Chapel, or magnificent Catliedral.
It lias beun already showvn that these 'vords had no reference originally to the
sacrameuit of the Lord's Su1 pcer; and it is -.lot necessary to sit down at the
Table of the Lord, in order to exercise this faith lu hlm ; thouigh it must be ad-
mnittWd that, nt the Table of the Lord, there is niuch mhat is fittcd to enable us
vivldly to realize Christ's propitiatory death, and cait forth the ivcliest emotions
of gratitude aiîd love to hlm, to sav7 notlîing of the more cuipious influences of
flic Spirit, whîeh may be expcctedf there. And it must be plain to, ail, who
know any thiing of the subjeet, that we do not communicate worthily, if we do
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ne, lit the Table of the Lord, exorcise appropriating fatith iu Jestus, and thiiý
apiritually ont the fieshi and drink the blood of tho Son of minn.

We have knowià profo&ssing l'rotegtamtt, and aeu Protestant ininisterii, wIIQ
believedi that thie:e vv ords refor red 1e oihu ,a ramant of thbe Lnrd'q S'pper ; and
we bave known .,f dving pcîsons. wivit bail never partaîkei of Vint ordinance, ilà
groat distress o>f mmdii, fronx the idea. aris4îîg from the misappliuation of tijis toxt
to thuv Lord's Supper, that il. %ýa. t-etî'dful b. saivation; and dreading thiat they
wouid bit lost, beeause they had îîe'.r jiatken of it. And s0 vie doubt flot
t.hora are others, who tako iitutulue eoinfort aînd ronfidenve, in a formai pariak-
ing of thlis ordinatice, froin a inuusaupIicaîum to if. of the wot-ds-" VVhoso cw~eth.
my f1esh and dinkethi my hloud, hiatt eteinlii 111e." Let ali such, hiowever, bo
asaured, thlit stulh. feîurs auud suich vonsitiue are e-qually unlwarranted by the
wordscof titis text, which appiy sit tu the. aciiranieiit of tlie Lord's Stîpper, but
to the simple aut of exercising faitLli ti tl aerificiai deati of Christ, and if. appli-
tion to our souls that we înay ]ive, and be sourisied and comfurted thoreby.

W. B. C.

ILDTOU14L NoTs.-In the article ou "Rcligieus Secieties,- iu thie Mardi number of
t1lip Magaziue, a statemeut wtas maqe regaiïding tic relations of the Reformed Dutch
Church in the United States, to the American Board of Foreign Missions. lVe believe
that this statemcnt lias been disputed in tie ' Canadian Independent,' a paper whieà
wem do nlot sco. Before vie hoard of the question raised in the ' Independent,' vie re.
c&ied a letter fromn the esteemed missionary to whoma we alludcd as our informant
coxltajning a modification of the statement given by us. We regret that this letter
arrived tee late to be noticed in our last number.

0ur correspondent assures u, that the ' Classi' cf the Dutch Church in a district
of British India vins actually formed, and novi exists. We %vere already aviare of ti,
and only intended to say, that the American Board, not loving Presbyterian ordr, dis-
epuraged and impeded the formation of the classis. On this point our informantW vrites :
Il Tho very nature of such a Catlselic Society as thme American Board constrains those
,wlo have tic direction of if., te regard ivith jealousy the organization of ecclesiastical
bodies lu their missions. Wheuî vie were about to formi our Il Classis,1 vie received acom.
munication from the Secretary of the Boiard, giving bis vievis on thse subject, viz. : timat
there vias no ueed Of ecclesiatstical bodies on heathen ground; that the mission as such
had all necessary power to perform ecclesiastical acts; and that if. ias one of their
' pri.nciples of bulief, that Churches furmed ameng fureign natiuns should not be subject-
e4 to the ecclesiastical rule uf any bodies NwhcLher voluntary or cerlesiastical in tie
United States,' &c., &c.

Thei second point touchcd by our worthy correspondent relates te our statement of the
viitlsdrawal of the Dutch Reformed Ohurch from connection wvith the American Board.
We did not mean to atfirm, and gave an erroneous impression if vie implied, that the
separation took place on the ground of the particular diffurence rcgarding the Classis
in India. This différence or difficulty was nut openy discusscd in the Dutch Ohureb.
The follewiug are the wverds of our correspondent . " Tise ground on -%vichl that sepa-
ration wai dvocated is the hroad one, that the Churr," shouid do ils otan work, and Mhat
an Ecclesiasi irai Board is thte mosi efficient instrument of developing' thte resources of the
Oisurck ai honte and of eonducting mussions abroad. The separation teck place with the
kindest feelings toviard thse Anerican Board."

Lt wii! be seen that these additienal explanations vcry slightiy modify cur original
statement-vihile thse wise views of tise Dutei Reformed Churli are precisely those
'wbîch we have tiiought it our duty te maintain.
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WORDS 0F TUE WISE.

ScTRT SAVINQ INTR.1T IN OTITl5i

TE PROM~TIEB A&ND NATIVE CONSEQUENOCES 0F TRUE BELlE VINO.

The fourth thing ire proposed to speak to, is9, the properties of thi4 du.tyt
,when rightly gonç about.4 1 shall oxily hint at fow.

I. 13elioving on Christ must bc personal ; a mati hinself and ini hie ownM.
por peraou must close with Christ Jesus; The Just 8k«ll live by hi.? Foit4, &4ib
2, 4. This saicli, that it will not sufficu for a man's safety and rcliet that ho M
in~ Cavexiant with Ged, Ais a born meinber of the Visible Cliuirch, by virtxqe çf
the arents subjection to God's ordinances5 : neitior wili it sufflop, that the pçr-
son Unad th inîtiating "eal of baptism added, and thet ho then vir.tually çq~gge
to sec.ý salvation by Christ's blood, as ail infants do : neither çloth it autiçe, tbAt
nxev are corne of believing parents, tlieir faith wilI not ixiflate tlîcir ç1iîidron int>
a right to thie spiritugl blcssing of the Covenanit: neither ivilliIt, suffice ti4
parentg, did in soino respect engage for their cuildren, and gave thorn gwýy
utQ Ged : Ail1 these things do net avail. The chidreti qf the kingdom, e,

of godly predecessors are czks out; unluss a mnan, ini his own pursoti, put op
faiLli in Christ Jestis, and with his own hecart, pleasq arid acquiese ip U;g4dýcviçg
of savingy sinners, he cannot be saveid. I grant this faith is given unte hinM
christ, but certain it is, that it must bc iersonal.

II. This duty must bo cordial and kearty; iith the hcart man believeth unto
Righteousness, Rom. 10, 10. A maxi must bc sincere, and withotit guile in closing
witb Christ, judging him the only covering of the eyes, not hiankering after
another way. T h atter ruu8t not swimn ouly in tbe l4eed Qf nd 4
but it must. be in the heart; the inan mubt flot only bu pçrspa<led that Christ ia
tbe way, but affectienately portinaded of it, l9vi4,g and li.iîg the lhing, having
complacency iu it; se that il is ail -c maris du&ire, as Daviid spcakueth of the
(7orenant, 2 Sam. 23, 5. If a mani be cordial and affctionate lin any thing,
surcly lie must be se hiere in thisý oe Mhing that is tieçeseuzry. It must flot bc
simply a faxicy in the head, it must bc a hicart, business, a seul business; yea, net
a business in the outer court of affections, but ln the fiuwer of affection$, and in
the inuermost cabinet of th-, seul, whiere Chribt is fý. .ued. Shall a man be cor-
dial in axiy thing, and not lin this, %01xicli doth eomprk., all his, chief inturests and
his everlastiii(g state within it ? The heart (,r nothix i love or nothiig ; mar-
nage love, w hich goeth frein huart te licart; love of espousals, or nothing,
Prov. 23, 2fl. MAy Son, give me thine Aearl, 1 Cor. 13, 2 3.

III. The third property or qualiflcat*-on of beliuviing, as it goeth out after Christ,
it mu~t be rational. Ilereby I mean, that the tuaxit should move tcçýards God in
Christ la knowledge and unxderstaridiîxg, Lakîg,( uj> (iud' device uf saving ~i-
ners by Christ, as the Scripture doth hold it out, iotrf4ii(cy7ing a Christ to him-
scif, otlherise than the gospel speaketh of hlmn, noc anuther wvay of relief by
hlm than the Word of God holdete out. Ther&ere we find knewlcedge joined
te the C'ovenant betweexi God and inan as et requisite, Jer. 124, 7. .And I will
give them ait hcart to Icnoi mie, that I anb t/te Lord; an< t4ty .shall be rny peo-
pie, and.J will lie their God. 1 inean hiero al;sq, thîat am4in lie in calmness of
sPirit, and, as it more, in his cold bloodl in closing witb Christ Jesis ; not in a
simple fit of affection, whieh s6oxi vaxiisheth. Nor iu a distexnper through sorne
outward distress, as the people were, Psal. 78, 24. len ite slew theni, then
they sought 1dm. Nor' xnder g temnpttion of ýoQie outWayd texnporary interest,
as Simcn .ilagus was iui '1be -ýelievex1, Acis :?. A. xgu inust act liere
rationally, as beixig master cf aibiseif, in sonie mçasure able to judge of the
good or evil of the thing as it st«:iuis before, hlm.
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IV. As fhith goetli ont rationafly, se it gooth out rcsolutcly. Tho poor
distrcst people of the gospel did most resolutely cast thiemselve.9 upon Chirist,
This rcsoluteness of spirit, le in order to ail (lifflCulties Qtha y in the ivay;
violoner is offered to these. Tho main Nvlioso heart is a sliaping ont for
Christ Jcstis, cannot sly, I/acre ùt a lion in the streel, Prov. 20, 13. If lio cannot
have aeeess by the door, lie will break tlîrough the roof of the bouse with that
mani, Lukc 3, 10. le often doth not re-ard thiat ivhich the world valleth dis-
cretion or prudence, like ZacciLcus clinîbing up on a tree to sec Christ, when
faith was brccdinig in his bosom, Lukce 19. [his resoltiteness of s[)irit looketh
towards Nvhat inconveniences may follow, and wvalvetlh ail these; at leas;t resolv.

Ing over ail these, likre a ivise buildcr î/to reclconet& the expense befo0cewnd
Luke 14, 28. This resolutenees is aiso in oriler to ail a mian's idols, ani1 such

woig'hts ag would, ensily beset hlm, if lie dîd not bond after Christ over thecin ail,
liîke0that blinci man who did cast his garmnent froni him, whien Christ called
him, Jark 10, 50. This resolutenees lu the seul, proceedetii from desperate
self-necessity within the man, as it was witli thejailor, Acis 16, 30, and fromn
the sovereign command of God, obliging the mani to move towards Christ, 1
J.oh&n 3, 23, and te ndventure over the (reaetdfiutea h omnc
Canaan, MAalth. 15, 28. But above ail, tlxîs resoIuteness doth proceeot froin the
arm of JEFLovAir,,seeretly and strobgly drawing tho sinner towards Christ, John
6, 44.

POETRY.
TUE DEATH OF TUE RIGHTBOUS.

~Mark the perfect man, and behold the tuprighit, for the end of that man je peas."

Bis end ie peace--no more distrest
By care that harassed hlm before;

The sunehine of the land of ret
Steals brightly througlh ite open door.

And even upen hie dying bed
That glorious liglit le eoftly sed.

Ah 1 happy he who early gives
To Ged the ei.rering of hie heart;

Fer, staycd on Him, in peace ho lives,
And halls the summens te dcpart.

And journeying te se bright a bourne,
Fer him Nve cannet, dare not mourn.

The rich man's pemnp, the poor man's fare,
Alike are tcndiog te decay;

Ail earthly pride, ail carthly care,
At death'e dark heur must paee away.

But happy these, when ail je paet,
Whe gain the peace of Ileaven at laet.

The perfect mani, whoee soul refined,
By long cemmunien with the eky,

Rias left the aime of earth helad,
And placed hie wealth and hopes ea high.

How glorieus je hie parting heur
When ein and death have leet their power.

When Jesue, crucified for moen,
Wae haagiog on that dreadfui tree,

He bleeeed the dying thief, who then
Pleaded, "lOh Lord 1 remember me."

The Savieur bld hie eerrew cease,
And hiB aset breath wae breathed in peace. . W.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0P BOOKS.

BIOGRAPUIO&L SKETOUI of SIR IUENRY fÂVErLOCi, K. C. B. London: blesors. Nisbot & Co.
(rin the English& Presbytcrian Mcsngcr.)

ON the 15tb of Jauuary iast, the PTersia was nearing Lîverpoul on lier home-
wartd voyage. Eager andi aixions were lier passengers to learil wbat news the
pilot niighit bring il., as hce came on board off I1ol> hiead. The eighit days of
ur voyage reprcseiited three wcoks' intelligence - atd tho tidings titat met us
in theo ch annel wero fuit l)y eNcry one te bo goed tidings iîîdleed. Yet Nyere
they not ail iiiiuîlixed. Tiiere iere fivutura-ble reports froin Inidia, for Lucknow
was relieved. B'ult there Nvas a shiade lu the brighit colouring-llaveiock wa
dead ! The lîert, of to marîy figlits; the ian %N ho amidst se miany dangers had
avenged the massacre of Cam-nportî, andl carried succour te the beleaguered
garrison of scarce .500 figi-ting mîen, %Nlie bad for ineutbis withistood the odds of
50,000 ; the veteran boreo Nyas no more. On board that sbip, there were the
repre,entatites of rîigh half the naîtions of te iYor'id ; but arniid therm all, there
was scarcely oîse %vlho did net feul soinewlîat sa 1 that se brave, se good a man
was lest te bis country and bis kindred.

'Tis but a fev short mentlis simîce lie breathe 1 bis last, and already his cha.
racter and lus deeds have bee-i etislii-iieJ in i-re titan eue paý;sing tribute te
bis praibe, while a more claborate, biography of the Christian Fsn( tir is lu pre-
parution by Ilis brothier-iu-lawv, Joliu Mansbmau.

The most attractive of the skettche., of Iiiq life thant bias as yet appeared, is from
the peu of the Rev. W\iiiam I3reck, and is entitlud as above.

The sou of a ship-builder ut Sunderhiud, Ieury Jraveloeek waîs hemi April 5,
1795, at Bishop Wearmouth, lu the cennity of Durhamî, but before tli,- boy Nvas
five y cars oi biis fitther migrated to the soutti of England ; Fu that, ail tue youtli-
fui associations of the future solieri were connected %with Iugr-essPark, near IDart-
fordl, lu Kent. Hie wa-, placed for the first tbrce years ofluis edlicatien iii the
curate tf thecir parishi, and lie deversified his sehiool work «% itli frequeut visita te
Ingress IPark. Somne of bis fonts of bird-uesting there displayed aul amoeunt of
fcariessniess at Nv Iiciî his father wvas surprised. "lWere you net fr-iglteued," %vhen
yoii feli off duit troc jnst, now 1" "No; I, 1had tee înucb eise te (Io te be friglbten-
ed. 1 was tbiuking about the birds' eggs an ud away lie walkcd.

At. school ho Wvas a bey evry inclh of hlmi, and kuew very weli bow te hold
lus own agaiust ail corners. IIe wvas, remarkabie ratdier fer quiietuess than for
noisiness; a steudy-goiug, reflective, self-contained kind of boy. "-Oid ['hies" was
the fumiliar sobriquet by wvhicli his compariens knew lhun-a coutraction of the
word philosopher, which lu t01- boy describcd wvhat becamne afterwards very ap-
pareut iu the man.

In Octeber, 1804, lie was remnoved te the Obarterlieuse, Nwhere hie wvas the
centeznporary and the cempanien of Illinds, famous afmerwards lu the cause of
slave emancipatien ; Norris, Chief Justice of OCylen aud Recorder of Penang;
Julias Chaurles lUare; Grote, the historiani of Greece; MaeNaulihten, killed at
Cultool; Fox Maule, new Lord Paumure; E:îstlake, the paluter, aud others
equally distiuguished.

It was ut this early period that his attention became directed to, religion. 0f
bimself lie says, in a manuscript lie lias left, IlThe important part of the histor 'y
of auy man is in cennection, through faith, with the invisible world. Se of
Henry llavelock, it may be recorded that there were early indications of the
3triviug of the good Spirit of God iu bis seul, thougli Satan and the world were
j'ermir.ted for mnany years te, triumph." It is known, tlat he and sortie others
reguiarly met in eue of the sieeping-rooms of the Charterhouse for religious
purposes.



fIe was destined for tho law, and notunlly entered on its study, hecoming, in
1814, a pupil of Clitty tho grcat mpocial fonader of the da, lu wose chiîabers
ho wis nssoeciaod ne a fellow-clork wifli Talfourd ; a fac ho lins hiisýeif recor.
<led in tho wvords, Il11e was, lutimate with the ntheir eft' Ion?' "

llavelouk's eider brother was a seldiei, and lIenry's predilertions wero ail
military. When Napoeen returned fromi Elba, in 1815, lie yieldod, as hoe says
hirnself, to, thc niilitary propenwities of his race, by nskitng hiii brothier te got him
a commission fortlhwith. That brothcr clintnguislied, himsolf nt Wateiloo, and
in n monthi after the groat battle, lonry, on lus brotlice' application, %Va1 np.
pointcd seond lieonant in (ho Rifle B3rigadeo, tiien tho ù5hl.

In Jaîiuary, 1823. lie sailcd for India, on board the acineral Zt'î/d, and lit
teIls us t(uaL it %va,, thon, Il whlilé lie was Railing arross the %vide Atlantic towards
Bengal, that tlhe Spirit of Qed enine te lhua %vith it-s offeas, of pence and mandate
of love, whicli, tieugli for some tiiane resisted, were rcoived, and nt lcng(h preý
vailed." The ship carried out the hore of Jollslal ad, but "lshe aise carricd out
à humble, unpretonding,, man-Jamnes Gardner, ilion a lieutenant iii the l3tb,
new a rctired captain cîîg,-naod iu Ilomie Missionary objecti;, and othier works of
Christian boevolence, aà 1 -th. This excellent persoii wvas mn influential in
leading llavelock (o maku publie avowal by his work-, of Christiaility, in
earnest V"

When ho landed wi(h lis rogiment in India, lie niade it fri (ho flist a
solemnu Chri>t.-i duty (o devote bis (imo and attenion te the spiritual welfare
clfhis mnen, and to assemble them tegether, as oppt>rtunity wvas afforded, for rend-
ing the Scriptur'es and for devotional exorcises. Ille gnied, as the resuit of thîis.

a iderful religtious influence over them, and thouglî uews trc dsipia
riant hl liad (tie hoar(y good-will ef bis moen.

lu 1824, ho we'u. as, deputy-assistant adj utant-geneoral te (lie Baiese wir.
and %vo liar of li', "rnmîkin(z uie of a Buddist temple as an ora(ery for luis regi.
miental prayor-moeeting. ft wias (bore, (luat on an occasion of imuminont danger,
wlion a corps whilihabd bc-,aî or(lcrod eut woere feîînd unfit for duty, tiai
General Sir Archibald Cainpbcll gave (ho incuxorable erder, IlThon caîl ont
11avelo;-,I's saints; they are nover diunk, and Ilavelock is always rcaidy."
They wvere rcady, and tho Gencral's purpose wns- accomplislied.

Froia 1827 (o 1849, twvo-tnd-twenty years, 'vo find hiîn iu Iiidia. These
years wcre fuît et events. Hec net enly fought iu (ho Bîîirmese Nvar. but on hi$
return te, India lic publislied a Memioir ef the Campaign. lu 182 9, hoe was mar-
ried te a danglitcr of Dr. Marshmnan, whose namie bas been se long, faîniliarly.
associated with (lhe his(ery of Indian mis;sions. The forcing of the Khoord
Cabool Puis, and(lh (in emorable, de-fence of Jellalabad in 1841 and 1842 ; thie
battle of Moodkoe in 1845, wliere lie had (lirce herses shet undor Iuin ; thc bat-
tle of Sobraon, iii 1846, aise fatal (e three ef lis horses, aud (le occupation of
Lahiore, are ail irîcide-ts in wljichi Haveioek was a promineut actor. Towards
the, end of tlhe poriod, failing health sent luim te, England, witich le reacliod ln
Noveniber, 1849.

flis hcal(iu rcstered, lie settled his wife, for (lie education of thoir chuldren, at
tonn, lund lie himnself returned te India at tho close of 1851, and was engaged
for somne years ini ordinary duties. Arrangements were cemple(ed for his family
te rêjoi-n himi in 1857, when (le outbreak of (the war wit~h Persia aud lis ap-
peintiment, te a divisional comnmand there, altered (loir plans. Wlien lie returned
'at tlie close eft hat war lu May, (lie niutiny in India was nt its heiglit. Hie lest
ne timne inx proceeding te thie bcene of greatest confiict. L wat ou thue occasion
ef their sbipwreck on (lie passage froin Bombay te Galle, hlit bis Assumptien et
authoriy was the means of saving (lie lives of ail on bc>ard the Èrin. Stemu
1when necessity required. as soon as ail were getten safely te land, Iru,;elbek taul-
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e] uipon thenli (o nc(kniowlcdgo thue goodîc.i; of God in tlîoir es aile; and amid
the mo.st respectfül nttenîtion, hiiaself poute-1 out tlio goneîi tlîanklgiving for
their deliverance froin a watery grave.

This w:is on flie 5th of Jâne. On the l7th hoe revaclîc< Caleutt on the 2Oth
lie wva appaintel brigndier.genoral, and set out for the relief of ('%%viporo and
Lucknowv. On the 10ili June hoe arrived at Allalîsîbad, andi on the 7th July
began his nmarei to Cawnpore, hiaving 10 conteet lii wity overy foot, with leus
ilian ,1200 men, Agrai1ust 1înany tlîois:înds oftht, miitincris. Ile foîîght four pitxched
bâtti., andl on tho 16th hiu ctered Cawnpore, too hite, it is well known, to ru-
vent the liorîlî imassacre of the ivomen and clji ilrtt wMch Nlna Siibib a
ftceotIiliislied but it few hours. hefore.

Thou canme t1îoqe wonderful marehie tow'arde L~ucknow, throngh i:ntdatcd
fields and hovering host of ceonies. Onee*, and a third tila"- <lit lie advanco,
and each time ho hani to t4ilI bnl; yot vn.h advatuce %va% a vivtory, and clich
retreat more grand than the advance.

Rcinforced by Gencral Outrarn, wvho aithougli suporior ini rittk, waived for
Uavoloek's salce bis righit to assume die commrand, tho relioving cohumn again
set forth on the loth Septomber. Throughi thernate poîîring rain 'nd soorohing
stinslhine, with constant skirmiishling, the galdhmt band purs ied "eir toilsome
niarch, closed on the 2aIrd by the liard-w% on battie of the Aluinb: , tho firing
of the artillery nt which 'vas the first signali to the.. garrison belea.gîîred qince the
beginning of July, that relief was n1i"1.

,,hlere was a long day's fighting, aînidst a heete1 fire of cannion a~nd inmke-
try, tlirough thle long, narrow, aind tortuotis stret.s of Lucknow, with its more
than 50,000 armed afid ferocions rebels, eru thcy <could reett the Residonoy.
No words can picture thait inarchi of fire and denth. Every inch of the wmmy wus
covered, point-blank, by tinset*n îna-rksmcn; nt every turm, heavy nrtillem'y bel-
che 1 forth itq fiery breai hi of rrape and canister. Now it is gctting dark, but
the road is ligh ted up) by the ineesaut fliglit of shot and sheil and the furlous
play of tie nliuskIetry. 'lily wnriv I. hmst is clear; the gate of the Residency ik
betore thymi 8a1d witi et elic±r- wvvli only British soldiers k-now lîow to give,
t1ue vanguard of lIavolok's --Coliniin of Reliiff" enters in bringing to the be-
leagurcd garrison safetv, at least, if not deliverance.

TIhis was on the 25tli ot September. They lîad lîard work after- tlia-. to main-
Lain thoir position, ti towvards thie iiniddle of Novemaber they w.ere joined by Sir
Colin Canmpbell, with et force of .5,000 mon, and ulitnately withdcrawvn, with ail
the womoîi, children anid wounded, first to Cawrîpore and tdieu to Alhllabad.

Ere thiey left Luckntow, lavyek wrott. hiîon on Nov. 19 :-Il The papors
,f 2Oth Sept. came witli Sir (lin Campbell, annotuncing îny oleýv.ation to the
Cominandership of the B3ath for wy first three b ittles. 1 have fouclit aine more
since. . . . 1 do Pot aftor ail seu niy elevation in the Gazette, but Sir Colin ad-
<lre&sec3 me as Sir Henry llavelock" Far forty days lie had not had a sait or
clothes to change, bût therc was a prospeet at List of somc! reposa. H1e had
been somewhat unwell ; uiow it was îlîoughit, an] ftndly lioped lie would pre-
sently rally and regain bis health.

]But no!1 On the 20th lie wvas better, but Nvoi se agiiin at utight. Next day
again better, ho was reiiioved to Dilkoosha, but the irprovement was mouxen-
tary. On the 22nd, the disease became flialignant. To Sir James Oôtr'am hé
said, " For more than forty yetlS 1 have se rmled iny life that whien denth câtùe
1 might face it wvithout fear."

Hlie eldest son thougli wounded hioiself, wvas bis constant afnd, aÉsi'duotià
nurse. On the 34th, the end was obviously nigh. IlCorne," said the heroie
,old soldier of sixty-two, "lcome, my son, and sce how a Christian can dief And
so Hlavelock died. "lBut ho being dead yet speaketli."
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SLTM MARIY OF ITLIE(E

wcCLE~SIASTrcAL AND MIssîo~NY.

Nrcw-Scinooe SorTT.-The Genararl Asembly of thiq body met laitt month nt KnoX.
ville, Tenne.ç.qr. The ebiiefttsubjecta of discuîssion were a '"D-claraten of Principles »
and a palier on l'Uninnwith the Tb-eîo. iite paliers bath ton titin tho woi.
known Ipr;ncipics hceld hy adherents of tha New-Scehool, with tha addltionai resolutloa
that tha question of Slavcry tdhah nlot bo entcrtained by tho Chuireti Courts ; and Lb&t
slave-holding shall fot iii any caxe ho a bar to membershlp in tha Church. TIho propo.
sali; for Union arc siicl, and probably so intended, that they cannot possibly bc acccod
ta by the Oid-School.

Pnica yTEittAN (itutict r< EtiOi.A?<n -The Synod of thi% Church mot on tha 18tii of
last rnonth, at Mainebiegter. Ilesittcs the general business which beiongs tW tho Supreme
Court, severai mat tcrs of eritical importance muist occupy their attention. Tha O rgau
question is one of these. The decision of hast ycar by no mntis settlcd this mattor,
The opponents of thie organ have been keeping up tha agitation. Other chîurclîes an
Iîoplng tW obtain the çame liberty tlîat has bean aecorded to Liverpool and Warring.
ton. Tho Frea Churcli of Scotiand fir also entering uspon tha controversy. Mutch
fear is entertained of the peace and integrity of the Chutrcli in rngland. It is pleilsing
to fincl that the oficc-bearers of the sererai cqngregations In London have had a meaet-
ing of the most edifying and fraternai 4ind. In view or tha approaehig Synod, an-
other meeting wus ta bc lîehd, te sîîpplicate tic Divine bicssing on behaif of Its mom.
bers, and for the guidance of its deliberations. This is worthy of imitation.

Pansu1 ISruIOOL-flnOKS îi E1Ni;iî.D.-Considerab1an astonisliment lias arisen In Greàt
l3ritain on discovering that the l>rivy Councul on Education have introduced into thizer
iist of books for public itehools, severai books dircctly tenching the dogmas of Popary.
Tàhe rehligious oncie-tieRq and the Presbyterian Chiurcli Courts are petitioning Parliament
to arrcpt tic cvii compiaincd of.

EPISCOPAL. CIMRCEi OF SCOTLND.-A wrarm controversy bas been eciteci in this body
by a thoroughly Popishi charge deiivered latehy by one of its lisiops,-Forbcs. Severat
clergymen have protegtedl against bis views. Mr. Druminond, who soea Urne go
soceded fromn thi.s rhtirrh but retains lus connection with the Church of England, says,
however, that l3ishuop Forbes's charge is a faitbfui commcntarv on the Scotch Oommu-
nlion Office, iii whicb the Popisli doctrine of the Mass is plainhy asscrted.

Pnssgnvrîîit&,î Cnuirr or Numw 13nvswîc.-Considerablo sympathy lias been ex-
presscd for this ('iurrh at the mutilation and consequent rejection cf their "Aetof
Incorporation" by the Legisiature, throlîgb the intoierance cf tbo State Church of
Scotiand party The titie wbieh this Oburcli bans chosea for itseif, and for which It
bas been known for now several years, is the IlPresbyterian Chîîrch cf New Bruns-
wick." At tlîis titie certain State Chiireb people and legislators werc greatly ofi'endcd
and adoptcd the ungpnernusi and spiteful axpedient of adding to lt, as the Bill passe
througb the Couincil, the words Ilnot in conncctioa with thle C/zurck of Scolland."1 Thls
reminds us of a E;;gn %ve once saw over a rivai store ia a tho- -uglifare cf London, "no
connection wil/i thne ronreri -next door." Our New Brunswick frienda hava doubtcess no
objection that it siîouhd be known that thcy are "Il ot in connection ivith the Church of
Scotland" - they would equaliy %viqh it ta bc undcrstood that they are net in cenude-
tien witii the IlNew-Seheoi Southi" or wuith the "lPope of Roue" , but that they shauid
consent to have a soubriquet idmposed upen tbemn by an enemv wouid bc a puslhanhnhty
cf which wue trust tbcy will neyer bc guiity.

Tffz REvIvAL.-ITniofl Prayar Meetings bave been kept up in Montreal In tbe mori-
ing, xnidday, afternon, aind evcning, with encouraging success. Tho evcning meeting$
suave been heid under the auspices cf the Ministeriai Association, i the aoedal
churches in rotation. Tuve addresses of a practala, awakening kind ara dchivered byjthe ministers, with frequent prayer and praise, in which the laymen t*ke a p&ri.
Meetings cf a similar kind have been held in other citie cf Canada.


